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There is a certain l»w  not on 
the statute books nor written in 
any comtitntion o f any state or 
nation. This certain law, how
ever, is mare effective than any 
law made by man, by virtue o f 
the fact that It has operated 
throughout the ages,is absolute- 
ly sure o f operation and cannot 
be evaded in any manner by any 
means. I  refer to the law of 
compensation., A  criminal wl 
performs a criminal act is just 
as sure to reap the punishment 
for that act, either physically or 
mentally or through the loss of 
a portion o f his Eternal heritage 
as the sun is to rise and set in 
its daily circle. A  sttdy o f crim
inals indicates that a very large 
majority o f crime receives its 
pnuishmeat physically a n d  
through the exposition, o f the 
crime and its consequent punish
ment by the laws of menu

That criminal who horned the 
Roosevelt County Creamery rep
resents the lowest type o f hu
man being in that this act,whe
ther performed for pay or per
formed as a personal grudge 
was a direct attack upon the 
welfare and well being of each 
and every family in Roosevelt 
county.

F>or an individual to attempt 
to operate against public opin
ion is as foolish an act as can be 
performed by any human being 
Public opinion may be wrong 
and still it takes long years o f 
untiring effort and exceptional
ability for an individual ioeffgat xaaUflin aL tip malm.
or overcome u« ited public opin
ion.

It has been demonstrated in 
Roosevelt county that public 
opinion is undoubtedly and abso
lutely immovable toward the es
tablishment and continued oper
ation o f a creamery In thia coun
ty. A creamery In Roosevelt 
county operating during the 
leanest portion of the year has 
actually paid the farmers of 
Roosevelt county approximate^ 
one-third o f the entire cost of the 
creamery, in the additional pay 
which they have received for but
ter fat. The farmers realize 
this fact. There is nothing talks 
as effectively as money. Con
sequently .everyone is ready and 
w illing to put their shoulder to 
the wheel and rebuild thecream- 
» ry. The board of directors are 
tabulating data and information 
on costs and shall make every 
endeavor to have the preamery 
m operatipn in July. It wiM be 
j oeesaary however, to have cash 
w ith which to work as Aedirec~ 
tors of the creamery do hot wish 
to build a creamery and have 
any debts. Rather, they wish 
to have a cash working surplus 
in the treasury. They therefore 
suggest that each end every sub
scriber pay In hh subscription In 
rash or i f  he does not have the 
cash on hand that he place in the 
hand* o f the creamery company 
a negotiable note which they 
may caah at hie bank with whom 
he does business. I f  all yon c iti
zens will act and everyone o f you 
individually see to this, your di
rectors will get this creamery in 
operation within forty days at 
least.

Whoever burned the creamery 
or instigated its burning un
doubtedly waited the opportun
ity of destroying thia creamery 
when the maximum revenue was 
l>os8ible. During the months of 
May, June, July* August and 
Sentemberthutfooeevelt County 
Creamery could make sufficient 
m< njy to pile up a surplus U> en

able it to operate through the 
lean months in the winter time. 
It  is therefore necessary that 
the reconstruction be made early 
in order that aa much o f thia 

mue as possible may be re
tain ad in the operation o f this 
creamery and provision made tor 
next winter's operation.

The rebuilding o f this cream
ery is the best demonstration 
which can be made o f the united 
public opinion in Roosevelt coun- 

: indicates that the mer- 
and the farmers and all 

producer* in thia county are be
hind every movement which 
makes for the betterment o f its 
citizenship. Such a united pub
lic opinion and public spirit can 
not be stopped. This means that 
Roosevelt county is now under 
way and on its road to perman
ent prosperity. Are we going to 
have a creamery in operation in 
Portales? Yes. Gan any indi
vidual or crowd o f individuals 
stop the Roosevelt County Cream 
ery? No. Are you behind the 
movement to put this creamery 
back in operation within the few
est possible days 7 Yes. Then 
let us have your cash or negotia 
ble note as the money w ill talk 
strongest with the manufactur
ers of machinery and building 
material

Mr. Louis Kirby has been au
thorized by the board o f direc
tors to make collections in be
half o f the creamery. When he 
comes to your place with his 
pleasant smile, see that he de
parts with a larger smile and
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Prof. W. M. Wilson and wife, 
of Columbia, Ky., arrived here 
last. Tuesday. Prof Wilson will 
be the Superin endeni o f Portales 
schools next term, and is now 
busy ge ting aoquain ed wi h the 
pa rons and d > izens o f the town 
and coun y, who are glad o wel
come him in our midst.

J. B. Priddy this week ship
ped out one of the best cars of 
hogs that has evar left the Val
ley, C. M. Dobbs was included 
with them, and Mrs Dobbs has 
no doubt but they will top -the 
market. ‘ >

S. D. Rrovgft spam two days in 
Amarillo, Texas his wash where 
he contracted for f  number of 
he best pho o plays ever shown 

in ihts territory which are men
tioned in ano her part of this 
PWter,

Frank Smith left this week 
for Cambridge, 111. and o her 
eas ern poms where he will 
spend his summer vacs ion. C. 
E McMahan has taken his place 
in the Sanitary Barber Shop.

LglJft
From tho Border

Columbus, N. M. 
May, 30 h, 1916

First detachment of our soldiers 
arrived at the border tity.Colffra- 
bus, N. M. May, 12th, 1916, fo l
lowed by the second detachment 
arriving May 19th, 1916. On ac
count of underestimated recruit
ing, our boys were forced to mesa 
with the regulars for the first 
day or two after arriving, until 
propei quarters could be arrang
ed for their entertainment. We 
are now comfortablly quartered 
in our company street situated 
on the le ft of Battery A  and on 
the right of Company L, a Mex
ican company. For our susten
ance, we are allowed 25.26 cents 
per day,makingsuflkientamount 
for any practical need for our 
boys Our rations consist o f 
breakfast bacon, soup, fried and
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a week’s absence in the 
part o f the state, it 
privilege to get home 

for the morning service, 
evening Judge Lindsey 

gave us a fine talk on the trial o f 
Jesuit I am sure every one enjoy
ed the service.

N< 
the 
grer

One1

Sunday we will apeak on 
o f Jesua this is a 

ibject. Subject for the 
; w ill be the Ideal Minns

?nxkfi ■ m UK
ship to ba 
I  w ill speak

for the member- 
present Sunday night 

to you on a burning 
subject. Every one is invited to 
worship with us.

W. B. Dawn. Pastor.

Egbert Weed, who has recent
ly moved to Amarillo, Texas, 
wi h his fitmily, was in our ci*y 
the latter part o f thia week shak
ing hands with friends.

Mrs. Jim Buriesen, of Psrtalas 
and sister, Mrs. Boyd o f Carla- 
bad, left Tuesday tof Meridian 
Taxas.

Lola Moon left Wednesday far 
Las Angeles, Cal., where she will 
visit her sis or, Mrs. P. C. Ayers

Charley Hart and family le ft 
last week for Clovis where they 
will make their future heme.

boiled potatoes, sweet potatoes, 
caned corn, beef, macaroni, and 
prunes. Prunes are bountiful.

The 1st regiment o f the New 
Mevlrn militia consist at IS com
panies seven o f which are Mexi
cans and six companies are 
Americans, one o f these compan
ies stands guard each night with 
loaded chambers and bayonets 
fixed for any casual it/. The 
writer does not know the result 
o f the loaded chambers in the 
event o f an attack, yet he feels 
as though, each soldier would 
folio# strictly the military chan
nels—or othar channels

Men o f all prominence are oo 
the border for the protection of 

.the starg gad bars for which.our 
forefathers fought and died, not 
one has looked beck or taken his 
hand from the plow, all have 
looked ahead in the Providential 
hope thftt the sword may be bea
ten into plowshares, which i f  
not dona, w « are ready for the 
forward march. . 1

I fo rgo t'to  tell that wears 
provided with a regimental bath 
house conveniently situated for 
all, has cold shower sprays only. 
Peggy Neal says that it is awful 
hard for a onelegged man to 
stand up under this cold shower 
spray.

Many of us are sacrificing our 
personal and financial interest 
in the service o f our country 
and for this reason this promi
nent and distinguished eo npany 
earnestly request that our per
sonal matters back at home ba 
taken care of, which we are stre 
will be done by our many friends?

Since the writer began this 
news, s box o f home made candy 
has arrived from the high school 
ladies of Portales which was ap
preciated in the extreme by all. 
Come again.

For the benefit o f the c Ittsens 
o f Psrtalas I shall state again
that the

■ft p ro *
rial officer be granted leave e f 
absence from the front during 
the holding e f court, 
and litigants may expect my 
turn to Portales for this purpose 
the first Monday o f July next 
From time te time, weekly If 
possible, I shall try to keep the 
people of Roosevelt cowry in
formed o f the proceedings o f the 
border.

W iih kindest regards for the 
boms folks, I am.

Clove Cotnp on, 1st Lieut.

Lost

LOOT -S ix teaspoons, one sou
venir gold leaf handle, and coffee 
spoon. Return to Judge Lind 
sey'a office and got the reward.

Chautauqua at 
20th to 24th.

Portales June

finest Attraction o f photo 
shown at tha Cosy. 

)A Y —Junsfird Salomy 
sots, featuring Beatrix 
the greatest Western 
filmed.

AY-June 5th "Camille”  
Clara Kimble Young. 

D AY-June 8th "The 
the Alamo”  featuring, 

J. Warren Kerrigan and Jim Jef- 
feriojj every Texan is proud of 
this Historical event. » 

SATURDAY-June 10th Mat
inee gnd night, "L ittle  Lord 
Fauntleroy” Exquisite story o f 
child-hood.

YW  have only one chants to 
sea dues, don’t  miss one o f them

iliul Art Club

the boms o f Mrs. C. 0. 
Tuesday afternoon. This beta* 
the last meeting until after the 
summer months. Officers elected 
for the following year are aa 
follows. Pros. Mrs. Hough, Vice 
Pres. Mrs. Lindsey,
Tree. Mrs. Jones.

Democratic Convention
-  T

The Democratic State Conven
tion assembled at Albuquerque 
New Mexico on May 24th, 1916, 
for the purpose of selecting del
egatee to the National Conven
tion to nominate* President and

forms, and the general policy o f 
the Administrarion. He then 
took ujr the Administration o f 
Governor McDonald. He com
mended the Governor for the no
ble stand he has taken ia  behalf 
o f the peoole and the tax payors 
o f New Mexico, and the fight he 

Vice President o f the United j made in the birimlf o f good Gov-

The ladies ,of Inez, will give 
s box supper June 10th, all can
didates invited.

FOR SALE—one good work team 
$125. L. Gail 9 miles Southeast 
of Portales, N. M. 8t

States to  head the National Dem 
oeratic ticket.

Hon. Isaac Barth was select
ed temporary chairman e f the 
convention, and he made the key 
note speech opening the proceed
ings e f the convention.

flis speech was excellent both 
on National and State political 
Issue*, and his utterances were 
greeted with great applause 
throughout his speech.

The Hon. A  A  Jones, First 
Assisaant Secretary o f tbs In
terior was present, and upon the 
mention of his efforts In behalf 
o f good government, and in 
bringing about needed reforms 
in the Department o f the In ter
ior end the administration o f the 
public lands to  that the bona 
fide homesteader might be pro
tected, the house went wild 
with applause, and the standard 
o f every delegation at the con
vention was hoisted and carried 
in procession around the conven
tion hall, the procession being 
led by the Albuquerque band.

A fter the noise had subsided 
Mr. Jones mounted tbs platform 
and delivered one of the most 
able and instructive Democratic 
speeches that has been heard In 
New Mexico for many year*.

and present, his
a continual strain 

o f eloquence from beginning to 
end A t frequent Intervals he 
had to desist speaking altogether 
waiting for the enthusiastic ap
plause to eees* so that his voice 
might again bo heard.

Ha first expressed his grati 
tude for the reception that bed 
been given him,and then recount
ed the beneficial legislation o f 
the present administration, in
cluding tariff legislation, the 
Currency Bill, the Federal Trade 
commission, and many other re-

ernment; and at the conclusion 
oth is speech he announced that 
i f  he could further serve tha 
people in behalf o f good govern
ment ho was willing to make any 
sacrifice for that purpose.

When "he had concluded his 
speech, he was hoisted on the 
shoulders o f two men and was 
carried around the convention 
hall, the delegation o f every 
county hoisting its 
and following.

It seemed to  be the 
opinion o f all the delegal 
ent that Mr. Jones would be easi
ly elected to the United States 
Senate in the next election.

The State committee selected 
Santa Fa aa the place for hold
ing tbs State convention and fix
ed August 80th, 1916, as the date 
for nominating candidates for

Last Sunday was a great day 
at our church. The children had 
charge o f the service and they 
rendered s very fine program. 
Much praise is duo the bullae 
that trained them, Mrs. Carr, 
Mrs Knapp, Mis Grace Daniels,

Bro

children we will 
any t&ne/

o f the childrens ae 
necessity o f early 
children.

Q —

Sunday at our 
You art wglcei

at the close
-vice upon the 
conversion e f

There w ill he 
Chris ain church, 1st and Ir 
Sunday o f each month.

Rev. Fifield.

For Sale-Gentle work mare 
with filly celt. Ask Lee Carter. 
24-2t

YOUR COUNTRY CALLS YOU!
Young man, your country is calling for you. New 
Mexico needs your services. Are we sufficiently pa
triotic in this border State to protect the lives and 
property of our citizens? : * :
General H errins of the New Mexico National Guard hat just issued 
an urgent appeal for recruits. Unless our National Guard it recruited 
to war strength within the next few hours we shall lose our identity 
and the New Mexico Guard will be mustered into Federal service un
der the colon of another State. Such would be a disgrace from which 
New Mexico would never recover. Shall we uphold the honor of our 
State? : : : : : : : :  i
Some have, during the; last few days, thought they would gladly enlist 
were it nefc for the fact they believe the present encampment'^st Co
lumbus only means severe drilling, and that the men would never see 
actual service. H these men wish to see actual service now is their 
time to enlist. Recruits who would shirk actual service are not want
ed. The New Mexico Guard will be immediately mustered into ser-. 
vice. Be patriotic and enlist now. Apply to

J. R. DARNELL, - - Recruiting Officer,
PORTALES, - - - - - NEW MEXICO.

America! A]way*and forever!
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Vlaor, who stopped short, toeing the

U\c, M A N  m o  
SPO KE  LAUN

Mementoes of Average Jones’ ex
ploits la bis chosen field hang on the 
walls ef his quiet sanctum. But no
where doee the observer find any rec
ord of one of the Ad Visor's most curi
ous rases, running back two thousand 
years; for its owner keepe It In his 
desk drawer, whence the present 
chronicler exhumed It. by accident, one 
day. Average Jones baa always Insist
ed that be scored a failure on this, be
cause. through no possible fault of hla 
ewn. he was unable to restore a docu
ment of the highest historical and lit
erary Importance. Of that let the lm 
partial reader judga

It was while Average Jones was 
awaiting the break of that deadlock of 
events which, starting from the flat 
dweller with the poisoned face, finally 
worked out the strange fate of Telflk 
Bey. that he sat one morning, break 
fasting late. Contrary to his Impec 
cant habit. Average Jones bore the 
somewhat franled aspect of a man 
who had been op all night Further 
Indication of this Inhered In the wide 
yawn, of which he was In mid enjoy
ment. when a hand on his shoulder 
cut short bis ecstasy

"Sorry to Interrupt ao valuable an 
exercise " said a languid voice 
"But—" and the voice stopped

"Hello, Bert.” returned the Ad Visor, 
looking up at the faultlessly clad slen 
demess of his occasional coadjutor. 
Robert Bertram "Bit down and keep 
me awake till the human snail who s 
hypothetically ministering to my wants 
can get me some coffee You said 
'but' and nothing further The con
junction 'but.' In polite grammar, or 
dlnarlly has a cometllke tall to It " 

"Apropos of polite grammar, do you 
apeak LatinT" asked Bertram care
lessly

"Not enough to be gossipy In it “ 
"Then you wouldn't care to give a 

job to a man who can’t speak anything 
else ?’’

"80 that's the other end of the but.' 
Is It 7" said Average Jones "Oo on 
Elaborate."

Bertram laid before his friend a
printed clipping In clear, large type, 
saying "When I read this, I couldn’t 
resist the notion that somehow or 
other It was In your line, pursuit of 
the adventure of life, and all that, 
l-et « see what you make of It ”

Average Jonea straightened In bis 
chair

" Ia t ln " '  he said ' And an ad, bv 
the look of It Can our blind friend 
J Alden Honeywell, have taken to the 
public prints’ "

Hardly I think This Is from the 
Clana'^al Weekly, a Baltin, re publlca 
tlon of small and select patronage “ 

"Hm Ixvoks ra a t  ether alluring.' 
commented Average Jones with a pro 
longed drawl.

He bent over the clipping, studying 
these words

L. Llvlus M F. Prteeeelleue, quad 
llbet In nagotlum non Inhonsatum qul 
vlctum maraam locare vellm. Litters 
tus sum; scrlptum facers bans eclo. 
Stlpsndla multa emeritus, scisntlarum 
belli, prssssrtim munisndl, sum perl- 
t us Mac <*s ro pro ms spondeblt
M Agrippa. Latins tantum ado. Si 
quia ms vsllt convsnlrs, quovls dlt 
mans adaato In publlclt bortis urbla 
Bal11morlinas ad lignum apH.

'Can you make It out?" asked Ber
tram

’ Hm m m Well— the general sense 
Llvlus seems to yearn In modern 
print lor any honest employment, but 
*tpe< tally scrapping of the ancient 
variety or serretarytng Anybody who 
war ts him can find him In the Bark of 
the Wild Boar In Raltlmere That a 
about what I risk* of It Now. what a 
bis little lay. 1 wonder "

"kly informant tells me that Mr 
Llvlus who seems to have been an all 
round sort of person, helped organlie 
fre brigades for < rsssus. and was one 
of the circle of minor poets who wrote 
rhapsodies to the fair but frail Clo 
dla s eyebrow s, earlobes and Insteps 

"Your Informant’  The mans artu 
ally been seen then’ ”

"Oh. yes l ies  on view as per ad 
vert is.nvent, 1 understand”

Average Jones rose and stretched 
hls well knit frame "Baltimore will 
be hotter than the Blare-a* Isn L ” ho 
said plaintively.

Barye a splendid bronze boar 
crouches, semi shaded. In the center of 
Monument park. Baltimore s social 
hilltop There Average Jones lounged 
and strolled through the longest hour 
of a glaring July morning Beople 
came aDd went. One Individual only 
maintained any permanency of situa
tion. He was a gaunt, powerful, 
freckled man of thirty who aprawled 
on a aettee and regarded Average 
Jonea wfth obvious and amused Inter 
M l  In time this annoyed the Ad-

"Ht i gone.” eaid the freckled man. 
"Meaning Llvlus the Homan T’ asked 

Average Jonea.
"Exactly. Lociu* Llvtaa, ana ad 

Marcus Preen es tin us “
"Are you the representative of thla 

rather peculiar person, may I aak?"
"No. I’m not Mr. LJvlus’ representa

tive. I'm In and of the department of 
Latin of Johns Hopkins unlvaratty. 
Name, Warren. Sit down."

"Thanks," said the other. "Name. 
Jones. Profession, advertising advisor. 
Object, curiosity"

“A. V. K. E. Jones; better known as 
Average Jones, I believe?”

"Experto crede! Being dog Latin for 
'You aeem to know all about It.' " The 
newcomer eyed hls vls-a-vls. "Perhaps 
you—er—know Mr Robert Bertram,” 
he drawled

"Oculua—the eye—tauri—of the bull. 
Bull's eye!" said the freckled one, with 
a grin. "I'd beard of your exploits 
through Bertram, and thought prob
ably you'd follow the bait contained In 
my letter to him ”

"Now that I'm here, where la L. 
Llvlus And so-forth?"

"Elegantly but uncomfortably bouaed 
with Col. Kldgway Graeme In hls an
cestral barrack on Carteret street."

"Is this Colonel Oraeme a friend of 
yours r

"Friend and foe. tried and true We 
meet twice a week, usually at bis 
bouse, to squabble over hie method of 
L*tln pronunciation and hie construc
tion of the ablative absolute," said 
Warren with a scowl, "fit to fetch Tac
itus howling from the shades."

"A  scholar, then?"
"A very fine and finished scholar, 

though a faddist of the rankest type. 
Speaks Latin as readily as he does 
English "

"Any family?"
"No. Lives with two ancient col

ored servants who look after him."
"How did our friend from B. C. j 

connect op with him V
"Oh. he ran to the eld colonel like a 

chick to Its hen You see. there | 
aren't so very many Latlnlets in town 
during the hot weather. Perhaps 
eighteen or twenty In all came from 
about here and from Washington to 
aee the prodigy In 'the Bark of the 
Boar.' after the advertisement appear
ed He wouldn t have anything to do 
with any of ua Then came the colonel 
and fairly grabbed him So I aent for 
you— In my artleaa professional way " 

"Why such enthusiasm oo the part 
of Colonel Graeme’ ”

"Simple enough Llvlus spoke Latin 
with an accent which bore out the old 
boy* contention I believe they also 
agreed on the ablative absolute."

"Yea—er—naturally.” drawled Aver 
age Jonea "Does our early Roman 
apeak pretty ready Latin*”

"He's fairly fluent Sometlmea he 
atumblea a little on hls constructions, 
and he'a apt lo bo well monklab — 
rather than claaalcal. when In full 
courae ."

"Doesn't wear the toga rlrllla, 1 iup 
pose.”

"Oh. no Plain American clothes 
It's only hla Inner man that a Homan, 
of courae He met with a bump on the 
head—thla la hla atory. and he a got 
the acar to ahow for It- and when he 
came to. bed loat ground a couple of 
thousand years and returned to hla 
former existence"

Now ss to Colonel Graeme, has he 
ever published’ ”

"Yea Two small pamphlets Issued 
by the Classicist Press which putz 
llshes the Classical Weekly" 

"Bupi>ortlng hla fads I suppose ” 
"Right He devoted one pamphlet to 

each "
See here. Profeeeor Warren I m a 

passionate devotee of the I,attn 
tongue. I have my deep and dark sus
picions of our present modes of pro
nunciation. all three of em Aa for 
the ablative absolute. Its reconstruc
tion and regeneration have been the 
Inspiring principle of my studious man 
hood Humbly I have aat at the feet 
of learning, enahrloed In the RJdgway 
Graeme pamphlets 1 moat meet 
Colonel Graeme -after reading the 
pamphleta I hope they're not long."

Warren frowned "Colonel Graeme 
la a gentleman ahd my friend, Mr 
Jones.” he said with emphasis. ' I  won t 
have him made a butt "

"He shan t be. by me.” aald Average 
Jonea quietly ’’Has It perhaps struck 
yon as hls friend, that—er—a close 
dmlly assoolstlon with the psychic rem 
nant of a Roman citizen might concelv 
ably be nonconduclve to hla best in 
terest ?”

"Yea. It has. I aee your point. You 
want to approach him on hls wcqjj 
side But. here you Latin enough to 
sustain the part?”

"No. I havpn’t.” admitted Average 
Jonea. Therefore, I'm a mute. A 
shock In early childhood paralyzed my 
renters of speech I talk to you by 
sign language, and you Interpret.”

At the Graeme house Average Jonea 
was received with simple courtesy by 
a thin, rosy-cheeked old gewtleman 
with a daggerlike Imperial and a 
dreamy eye. who. on Warren's Intro
duction. made him free of the unkempt 
ol I place's hospitality.

Colonel Graeme led the way to a 
lofty wing onre u»ed as a drawing 
room, but now the repository for thou
sands of books, which not only filled 
the shelves but were heaped up In 
every corner

"I must apologize for this confusion, 
sir,” said the host. "No one Is per
mitted to arrange my books but my
self. And my efforts. I fear serve only 
to make confusion more confounded 
There are four other rooms even more 
chaotic than thla.”

At the Bound of hls voice a man who 
had been seated behind a tumulus of 
volumes rose and stood Average

ysrtopt forty-five ysar 
and alnawy. wttk a cloesaheveu toe*.

running high tato a nop of grixaled 
locks. Diagonally across the front part 
of hla aestlp a acar could be 
ceived through the hair.

Colonel Graeme presented the new
comer to formal Latin. H# bowed. 
The scarred man made a curious ges
ture of the hand, addressing Average 
Jones In an accent which, even to the 
young man’s long-unaccustomed ears, 
sounded strange end strained.

"Dt 1111 llnguam astrinxere; mutus 
eat." said Colonel Graeme. Indicating 
the young man, and added n sentence 
in sonorous metrical Greek.

By way of allaying suspicion. Aver
age Jonea scribbled upon a sheet of pa
per a few complimentary Latin sen
tences, In which Warren bad sedu
lously coached him for the occasion, 
and withdrew to the front room, where 
be was presently joined by the Johns 
Hopkins man Fortunately, the colonel 
gave them a few momenta together.

"Arrange for me to retne here daily 
to study In the library.” whlapered 
Jonea to the Latin profeeeor.

The other nodded.
"Now. alt tight.” added Jones
He stepped, soft footed, on the thick 

old rug. across to the library doer and 
threw It open. Just tnalde stood Llvlus, 
an axpresaton of start led anger oa hla 
thin face. Quickly recovering himself, 
he explained, in hla ready Latin, that 
he was about to enter and apeak to 
bis patron

"Shows a remarkable Interest In pos
sible conversation." whlapered Jones, 
on hls withdrawal, "for a man who 
understands no Engllah. Also does me 
the honor to auspect me. He must 
have been a wily chap— In the consul
ship of Plancus "

Many hours has Average Jones spent 
more tediously than those peased In 
the cool seclusion of CoL Rldgway 
Graeme's treasuiobouse of print. He 
burrowed among quaint accumulations 
of forgotten classics and all the time

we going to spring upon Mend Urine
Ip M n  of hla counterfeit tognf* 

That's the easiest part of it. I’ve 
already caught him filling a fountain 

as If he'd been brought up on 
and humming the aptnatng 

chorus from "The Flying Dutchman; 
not to mention the lifting of my newe- 
paper."

"Nemo mortalluia omnibus borts 
aaplt.” murmured Warren.

"No. Aa you aay. no fellow can be 
on the job nil the time. But our prob
lem is not to catch Llvlus, but to And 
out what it Is he’s been after for the 
last three months”

"Three months? You're assuming 
that It was he who applied for work 
In the library.”  ,

“Certainly. And when he failed at 
that he set about a very carefully de
veloped acheme to get at Colonel 
Graeme's books anyway. By Inquiries 
he found out the old gentleman's fad 
and proceeded to get tn training for It. 
You don’t know, perhapa. that 1 have 
a corps of assistants who clip, cata
logue and file all unusual advertise
ments. Here la one which they turned 
up for me on my order to send me 
any queer educational advertisements 
‘Wanted—Dally lessons in Latin 
speech from competent 8panish 
scholar. Write. Box 317, Banner office.' 
That Is from the New York Banner of 
April 3, shortly after the strange call
er's second abortive attempt to get 
into the Graeme library."

"I suppose our Llvlus figured out 
that Colonel Graeme's theory of accent 
was about wbat a Spaniard would 
have. But he couldn't have learned all 
hls Latin in four months "

"He didn't He was a scholar al
ready; an accomplished one. who went 
wrong through drink and became a 
crook, specialising in rare books and 
prints. Hia name Is Enderby; you'll 
find It In the Harvard catalogue. He'a 
supposed to be dead. My assistant 
traced him through hls Spanish Latin 
teacher, a priest."

Oe JMei- 
sold to

Flchtel Here?"

he was conscious that the Roman 
watched, watched At the end of four 
days. Average Jones had satisfied him 
self that If Llvlus were seeking any 
thing In particular, he had an tndefl 
nlte taak before him. for the colonel * 
bound treasure* were In Indescribable 
confusion.

Often Colonel Graeme apent hour* 
tn on* or the other of the huge book 

) room* talking wttb hla strange protege 
and making copious notes. Usually 

j  the old gentleman questioned and the 
I other answered But one morning the 
attitude seemed, to the listening Ad 
Vlaor, to be reversed Llvlu*. tn the 
far comer of the room, wa* speaking 
In a low ton# To Judge from the other 
man * Impatient manner, the Roman 
waa Interrupting hi* host's current of 
queries with Interrogations of bla own 
Average Jones made a mental note, 
and. In conference with Warren that 
evening, asked him to ascertain from 
Colonel Graeme whether Llvlu*' in
quiries had Indicated a specific Inter 
eat In any particular line of reading

The following day Jones went to 
look up hls aide.

"Did you find out from Colonel 
Graeme,” Inquired Average Jonea. 
"whether Llvlus affected aDy particu 
lar brand of literature’ "

"Yea He seems to be specializing 
on late seventeenth century British 
classicism.”

"Late seventeenth century Infinity." 
commented Average Jones "That—er 
—gives u* a fair start Now as to the 
body servant.”

"Old Saul* 1 questioned him about 
strange callera. He said he remem 

I bored only two. besides an occasional 
peddler or agent They were looking 
for work."

"What kind of work?"
"Inside the house One wanted to 

. catalogue the library ”
"What did he look like’ "
"Saul says he wore glasses and a 

worse tall hat than the colonel a and 
had a full beard."

"And the other**'
"Bookbinder and repairer. Wanted 

to fix up Colonel Graeme a collection 
Youngish, smartly dressed, with a 
small waxed mustache."

"And our LJvlus la clean-shaven."

"But even allowing for hls scholar
ship, be must have put In a deal of 
work perfecting himself In readiness 
of speech and accent"

“ So he did. Therefore the prize 
must be big Do you belong to the 
Cosmic club?"

The assistant profesaor stared. "No," 
he aald.

"I'd like to put up there. One ad
vantage of membership Is that Ita ros
ter Includes experts tn every known 
line of erudition, from scarabs to ski
ing For example. I am dow going to 
telegraph for aid from old Mil
lington. who seldom misses s book 
suction and Is a human bibliog
raphy of the wanderings of all rare 
volumes I'm going to find out from 
him what British publication of the 
late seventeenth century tn Latin ts 
very valuable, also wbst volumes of 
thst time hsve changed hands tn the 
last six months "

"Colonel Grseme went to s big book 
auction In New York early In March." 
volunteered Warren, "but he told me 
he didn't pick up anything of particu
lar value.”

"Then It's something he doesn’t 
know about and Llvlus does I'm go
ing to take advantage of our Roman's 
rather un-B.-C-like habit of reading 
the dally paper* by trying him out 
with this advertisement."

Average Jonea wrote rapidly and 
tossed the result to bis coadjutor who 
read

L O S T - O L D  b o o k  P R I N T E D  I N  I . A T -
In buff  l**:h#*r binding, a l it tle fad#*1 

c  l t ' «  aaff' to th a t , "  exp la ined A v e r a g e  
; JonF** N o  at va lue  except to owner  

Return  to Coionel K ld g w a y  Graem e, U  
C ar te re t  Street,  and receive reward

The advertisement made Ita appear
ance In big type on the front pages of 
the Baltimore paper of the following 
day. That evening Average Jones met 
Warren, for dinner, with a puckered 
brow.

"Did Llvlus rise to the bait?” asked 
the scholar.

! "Did he!” chuckled Average Jonea 
| "H e’a been nervous aa a cat all day 
j and hardly has looked at the library. 
[ Rut what puxxlea me la thla." He ex
hibited a telegram from New York;

murmured Average Joaea "How kmg 
Joaea looked at him keenly. He waa apart did they call?"

Millington 
that time 
value. Enderby

eaya poetttvafy ao 
sad learrtptlon any

of

March an. 
| #kleh he

Barclay eactlea In 
bw over h i m  book 
aaee  M wae eat us

BeaataFa
ttoaeer thinks It wae oae of Farctval pvt 
vatoty hound hooka H B - M  An a 
mourn took of Peretval Mbcary. D*
Ills Ubrorum  Brttaiiaoraza 
Colonel Oraeme for W . a  good price. 
When do 1 get In oo this?

(Signed) R O B E R T  BER TR AM .

" I  know that treatise." aald Warren. 
“ It Isn't particularly rare."

Average Jonea stared at the tele
gram to alienee. Finally be drawled: 
"There are— er—books and—er—books 
—and—er—things to books. Walt here 
for me."

Three hour* later he reappeared 
with collar wilted, but spirits elaUs, 
and abruptly announced:

"Warren. I'm a cobbler."
"A  what?"
"A  cobbler. Mend your boots, you 

know."
"Are you In earnest’ "
"Certainly. Haven't you ever re

marked that a serious-minded earnest
ness always goes with cobbling? 
Though I'm not really a practical cob
bler but a proprietary one. Our friend, 
Bertram, will dress and act the prac 
tlcal part. I've wired him and he's re
plied. collect, accepting the Job. You 
and I will be in the background." 

"Where V
"No. 37 Jasmine street. Not a very 

aavory locality. There I've hired the 
■hop and atoek of Mr. Hans Ftchtel for 
two daya, at the handsome rental of 
ten dollars per day. Mr. Flchtel pur
poses to take a keg of beer a fishing 
I think two days will be enough."

"For the keg?"
"For that noble Roman. Livtua. He'll 

be reading the papers pretty keenly 
now. And In tomorrow's, he'll find this 
advertisement."

Average Jonea read from a aheet of 
paper which he took from bla pocket:

F O U N D —O LD  BO O K IN  F O R E IG N  
language, probably la t ln . m arket "Rer- 

o lval "  Owner may recover by g iv ing sat
is factory description o f peculiar and ob
scure feature and refunding for adver
tisement.—Flchtel. 27 Jasmine Street

"What la the peculiar and obscure 
feature. Jones’ ” asked Warren.

" I  don't know ”
"How do you know there ts any” ’ 
"Must be something peculiar about 

the book or Enderby wouldn't put In 
four montha of work on the chance of 
stealing It. And It must be obscure, 
otherwise the auctioneer would hare 
• potted It."

Bertram arrived by the first morn
ing train He protested mightily when 
he was led to the humble shoe shop 
He protested more mightily when In
vited to don a leather apron End 
sir idge hls face appropriately to hls 
trade. Average Jones explained to him 
that on pretense of having found a 
rare book, he was to worm out of a 
cautious anc p-obablv suspicious crim
inal the nature of some unique and 
hidden fea'ure o? the volume

"Trust me for diplomacy," aald 
Bertram airily

"I will because I've got to.” retort
ed Average Jonea 'Well, get to work 
To you the outer shop, to Warren and 
me thla rear room And. remember. If 
you hear me whetting a knife, that 
means come at once "

Uncomfortably twisted Into a sup
posedly profeaslonal posture Bertram 
wrought with hammer and last The 
bell tinkled and the two watchers In 
the back room heard a nervous, culti
vated voice say

"Is Mr Flchtel here*"
"Thais m e ” said Bertram, landing 

an agonizing blow on hls thumb nail 
"You advertised that you had found 

an old book "
"Yea. sir Somebody left It In the 

post office ”
"Ah. that must have been when I 

went to mall some letters to New 
York." aald the other glibly. From 
the advertised description, the book 1s 
without doubt mine. Now as to the 
reward—"

' Excuse me. but you wouldn't expect 
me to give It up without any Identtfl 
cation, air” ’

"Certainly not. ft was the De Mert- 
tls Llbror—"

"I can't read Latin, sir ”
"But you could make that much 

out.” aald the visitor with rising ex aa 
peration "Come. If It s a matter of 
the reward—how much?"

"I wouldn't mind having a good re
ward. say ten dollars. But 1 want to 
be aure it's your book. There's some
thing about It you could easily tell me 
air. for anyone could aee It "

"A  very observing shoemaker.” com 
mented the other with a slight sneer 
"You mean the—the half spilt cover’ ” 

"Whlsh—swish; whish swish,” sound 
ed from the rear room

"Excuse me." sail Bertram, who had 
not ceased from hls pretended work 
"I have to get a piece of leather "

He stepped Into the back room 
where Average Jones, hls face alight 
held up a piece of paper upon which 
he had hurriedly scrawled.

"Mas. bounJ Into cover Get It out 
i of him. Tell him you ve a brother who 
j is a Latin scholar." 
j  Rertram nodded, caught up a strip 
1 of calfskin and returned

"Yes. sir," he said, ' the split cover 
and what's Inside’ ”

The other started. "You didn't get 
It out?" he erted. “ You didn't tear 
It !"

"No. sir. It's there safe enough. But 
some of It can be made out."

“ You said you didn't read la t ln "  
"No. sir; but I have a brother that 

went through the academy. He reads 
a little." This was thin tee, but Bert 
ram went forward with assumed assur
ance. "He thinks the manuscript Is 
quite rare Oh. FYUi! Come tn ” 

"Any letter of Bacon's ts rare, of 
courae." returned the other Impatient
ly. "Therefore. I purpose offering you 
fifty dollars reward."

He looked up as Average Jones en 
tered. The young man s sleevee were 
rolled up. hls face waa generously 
smudged, and a atrip of cobbler's wax 
beneath the upper lip, puffed and dls- 
torted the firm line of hla mouth.

“Lord Bacon’s 
pretty tore, mlater,” ha drmv 
ly. “But a letter—er— from Lord Ba
con__er -  about Shakespeare —  tha*
ought to he worth a lot of money."

The visitor drew back. Warren's 
gaunt frame appeared to the doorway 
Jones' head lifted.

“ It ought to be as—er—unique" be 
drawled, "as an—er—ancient Romas 
speaking perfect English.”

Like a flash, the false Llvlus caught 
up the knife from the bench where the 
false cobbler bad dropped It and swung 
toward Average Jonea. At the same 
moment the ample hand of Professor 
Warren, bunched Into.a highly comp* 
tent fist, flicked across and caught the 
assailant under the ear Enderby. alias 
Llvlus. fell as If smitten by a cestui. 
As hls arm touched the floor, Average 
Jones kicked unerringly at the wrist 
and the knife flew and tinkled In a far 
corner. Bertram, with a bound, landed 
on the fallen man’s chest and pinned 
him.

"Did he get you. Average?" he cried 
"Not—er—this time. Pretty good— 

er—team work,” drawled the Ad Vlsoc 
"We've got our man for felonious as
sault. at least.”

Enderby. panting under Bertram's 
solid knee, blinked and struggled.

"No use Llvlus.” said Avarage 
Jonea. "Might as well quiet down and 
confess. Ease up a little on him, Bert 
Take a look at that scar of hls flrst 
though."

"Superficial cut treated with make
up paint; a clever Job,” pronounced 
Bertram after a quick examination.

"As I supposed," said Average Jonea 
"Let me 1n on the deal.” pleaded 

Llvlus "That letter is worth ten 
thousand, twelve thousand, fifteen 
thousand dollars—anything you want 
to ask. If you find the right purchaser. 
And you can't manage It without ma 
Let me In.”

"Thinks we're crooks, too?" re
marked Average Jones. "Exactly 
what's In this wonderful letter?"

"It s from Bacon to the author of 
the book, who wrote about 1610. Bacon 
prophesies that Shakespeare, ‘thin 
vagabond and humble mummer.' would 
outshine and outlive In fame all the 
genius of hls time. That's all I could 
make out by loosening the stitches."

"Well, that Is worth anything one 
could demand." aald Warren In a some
what awed tone.

"Why didn't you get the letter when 
you were examining It at the auction
room?" Inquired Average Jones.

"Some fool of a binder had over 
looked the double cover, and sewed It 
In. I noticed It at the auction, gummed 
the opening together while no one wae 
watching, and had gone to get caah to 
buy the book; but the auctioneer put 
It up out of turn and old Graeme got 
It. Bring It to me and 111 show yoo 
the 'pursed' cover. Many of the PercL 
val books were bound that way."

"We've never had It, nor seen It." re
plied Average Jones. "The advertise
ment was only a trap Into which yoo 
• topped ”

Enderby's Jaw dropped. "Then It’s 
still at the Graeme house.” he cried, 
heating on the floor with hls free hand. 
"Take me bark there!"

"Oh. we'll take you,” said Warrew 
grimly.

"Close packed among them tn a cab. 
they drove him back to Carteret street 
Col Rldgway Graeme was at home and 
greeted them courteously.

"You've found I.tvtus." he aald. with 
relief ' I had begun to fear for him.” 

'Colonel Graeme." began Average 
Jone« you have— ”

"What! Speech!” cried the old gets 
tleman ' And you a mute! What 
does this mean” ’

"Never mind him." broke In Ender- 
hy Llvlus "There's something more
Important "

Rut the colonel had shrunk back. 
"English from you. Llvlus!" he cried, 
setting hls hand to hls brow

All will be explained In time, col* 
nel." Warren assured him. "Mean
while. you have a document of the ut
most importance and value. Do yow 
remember buying one of the Perclval 
volumes at the Barclay auction

The collector drew hit brows down 
In an effort to remember.

"An octavo in fairly good condi
tion*'' he asked.

Ye*, yes!" cried Enderby eagerly. 
'"Where It It? What did you do with
It ’ "

i t  was tn latln—very false I.attn.“
The four men leaned forward, breath
less. "Oh, I remember. It slipped 
from my pocket and fell Into the liver 
aa T was crossing the ferry to Jersey."

There was a dead. flat, stricken si
lence. Then Average Jones turned
hollow eyes upon Warren.

"Professor," he said, with a rueful 
attempt at a smile, "what's the past 
participle, passive, plural, of the Latin 
verb, 'to sting?' "
(Copyright. The Robhe-Merrtll Company.V

Gratuitous Advice.
It was Saturday night, and the Dul 

hole Grand theater was crammed to 
the dors, and for a very good reason. 
For the play was, "What Did He Do 
Without HI* Wages’ ” Just after the 
curtain was rung up. old Mr*. Drlgall 
was heard to remark to her husband 
In a very ' stagey” whisper. "Dear me. 
John. I've left the glasses at home. 
However am I to manage without 
them’ " Mrs Necksdorr. a near neigh
bor and bitter enemy, overheard the 
whispered comment, and murmured tn 
honeyed tones "There, there. Mrs. 
Drlgall. don't take on so. Drink out o f  
the bottle like you do at home."

Leading Up.
Maude— What makes you think h l» 

Intentions are serious *
Mabel—When he flrst began to calk 

h# used to talk about th* books I llkw 
to read.

Maude— And now.
Mabel—Now he talks about tke 

things hs likes to sat— i-»s

£ X*r . •
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9 T H E  P O R T A L E S  H E R A L D - T I M E S

MACHINE OF WONDERFUL POWER

Thla 80-horae-power gaaollne tractor, built by the Morton Truck and Trao- 
tor company of Harrleburg. Pa., la but one o f 150 ordered from them by the 
Kuaalan government.

Ita pulling power la unlimited, depending only on the atrength of the 
cable attached to the haul. When hauling, the tractor may be anchored by 
releaalng the two “apraga” that dig their way Into the ground aa would an 
anchor droppthg Into the river or aea. Ita front and rear axlea work at 
different anglea and permlta It to make Ita way up a 45-degree embankment.

Ita wheela are broad and ridged, and even when huh deep In mud It can 
pull SO ton*.

LIABLE FOR DEFECT
Responsibility for Accident Is 

Placed at the Door of Auto 
Manufacturer.

VALUABLE AUTO LORE

SOME THINGS ALL OWNERS 
SHOULD KEEP IN MIND.

The eight o f s  dental sign win 
often eaae aa ^ A ^ g molar.

For bad haras HaafOrd'a Balsam to 
ased to give quick relief. Adv.

The only way to successfully argue 
with a woman Is to keep silent.

To keep dean and healthy take Dm 
Pieros’* Pleasant Pellets. Ibsy 
liver, bowels and stomach.—Adv.

regulate

Uncanny.
Noveltat—How are my novels going T 
Bookaeller— I can't Imagine, air, un- 

leaa It's shoplifters.— Puck.

Disagreeable and Dangerous Trouble
la Diarrhoea, but a speedy and certain 
cure Is found In Mississippi Diarrhoea 
Cordial. Price 25c and 60c.—Adv.

And Served Him Right.
“ What would you call a pie trust 

magnate.
“ I'd call him a pie-rate king.”

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard G RO VE S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. Von know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed oo svery label showing it is 
Quinine sod Iron in s tasteless tprm. The 
Quinine drives out malaria, the iron 
builds up ths system, yo cants.

DECISION MADE BY COURT

Matter That Is of Great Importance to
Owners and Makers of Machines— 

Some of the Points Enumerated 
by ths Judges in the Case < 

In Question.

The recent decision of the court of 
appeals of New York In affirming the 
Judgment of a lower court, which made 
the manufacturer of an automobile lia
ble to the ultimate purchaser for dam
ages for Injuries received through the 
defective construction of the car, la at
tracting widespread attention This la 
not only because of Its bearing on au
tomobile makers, but also because of 
Ita effect on manufacturers of other 
lines

The complete report of the decision. 
It Is said, will receive much attention 
from those who may be affected In the 
future by an application of the princi
ple enunciated The points decided by 
the court are said to be aa follows:

The manufacturer of a finished prod
uct of machinery which le to he ueed 
without new tests, and which In the 
nature of things Is reasonably certain 
to place life and limb In peril. Is under 
duty to make It carefully, and for a 
neglect to do #o le liable to the owner 
who purchased It of a retail dealm.

Such liability la not relieved by the 
fact that the manufacturer obtained 
the defective part of a reputable maker 
If a reasonable Inspection would have 
disclosed the defect.

The defendant, a manufacturer ef 
automobiles, sold the machine to a re
tail dealer, who sold It to the plaintiff, 
and whlla the latter was In the car It 
suddenly collapsed and Injured him, 
the accident being due to an Imper
fect wheel The wheel had been 
bought hy the defendant company of 
another manufacturer, but there was 
evidence that Its defect could have 
been discovered by reasonable lnspee- 
tlon. which was omitted. No claim 
was made that the defendant knew of 
the defect or willfully concealed IL It 
was held that an action hy the owner 
against the defendant for the Injury 
could be maintained.

Use of Poor Grads of Oil la to Bo 
Avoided— Listen Whan the Ma

chine Makes a Complaint.

Quite often a knock In thq motor la 
due to carbon only. This may be 
caused by using too much oil or oil of 
a poor quality. Sometimes when tour
ing different grades of oil will be ob
tained and theae, when mixed, form a 
bad combination. It la good economy 
to use one good grade of oil, even If It 
la necessary to carry your own supply. 
The expense of removing carbon may 
thereby be reduced to a minimum.

Many drivers fall to realise that the 
valves need occasional grinding, espe
cially la this true of the exhaust 
valvea. The Intake valvea are kept 
cool and clean by the Inrush of fresh 
gases, but the exhaust valves suffer 
the tortures of heat and escaping foul 
gas.

When overhauling an old motor one 
should note condition of cylinders. Re
placement and refitting of oil bearings 
will eliminate a knock caused by a 
loose piston. The additional expenae 
of reborlng the cylinders and fitting 
new plstona la more than offset by the 
Increased power sod noiseless opera
tion.

During cold weather many operators 
use alcohol to prevent treating. This 
la good, but It must be noted that the 
boiling point of alcohol le considerably 
below that of water For this reason 
the solution will overheat more readily 
and evaporation take place. A little 
alcohol should be added at frequent 
Intervals to maintain the antlfreexlng 
quality of the mixture.

When driving an automobile always 
bear In mind that It has Its own wsy 
of talking to you. While Inanimate, 
yet In s wsy It Is somewhat like your 
self. It consists of different units, all 
of which must work In harmony with 
each other In order to produce smooth 
results. Foreign noises, like pains. In
dicate disarrangement. If these are 
Interpreted and the remedy applied, 
you may often forestall considerable 
laoonvenlence and expense.

Mandy ths Undisturbed. 
Solitude does not make for elo

quence.
''Mandy,” said >1111 Ittner, the ulti

mate denlxen of Bitter Creek, ‘‘where's 
my raxor? I need a shave.”

Entered then Ike Kidder, the arch 
enemy of Bill Itiner. a bad cltlxen 
from across the range. A nine-inch 
bowle flashed In bis hand. Bill 
clinched with Ike and the mountain 
cabin trembled In their struggle. The 
table was demolished, the stove col
lapsed, the matutinal water bucket 
was overturned. Finally. Bill seoured 
the knife. As he pushed the dying 
Ike from Ita bladt—

“ Behind the ciock,” said Mandy. 
“ You sure d o '”—,<udge.

Vengeance First.
A young convict came singing 

around the comer of the big, sunny 
yard, and Judge Brlles had just mads 
himself comfortable In an easy chair 
on the big house porch.

'Good morning, said be to the man. 
“Good mo'nln'!"
“ What are you here for?”
“ Bestin' up a policeman.”
“That Is a serious offense Now, 

aren't you glad you have thought bet
ter of It and Intend to turn about?” 

"Yes. suh."
"And when you get out you will re

form?"
Yas, suh. I'll done best up dst 

perleecetnan what sent me up fo beat 
In him up—after dst. I se gwlne t' be 
a dlfTmtt nlggsh. jedge.”— Pittsburgh 
Chronicle Telegraph

Battery Is ef Importance.
An ordinary watch can and win 

stand no end of hanging around, so 
well Is It constructed sad so care
fully balanced.

But anyone who would nee hla 
•watch to drive tacks with would hnve 
no sympathy from observers If hla 
timepiece went wrong.

The difficulty with moot purchasers 
o f batteries, ths sellers find, is that 
they do not take Into consideration 
the fact their batteriee require Intel
ligent consideration, the eame as any 
other mechanism.

But. for that fact, no batterymsker 
wop Id have to maintain a service eta- 
tlon other than a charging plant 
But to meet It one company he* had 
to establish some 500 service stations.

If you. Mr. Drtvsr. will taks half an 
hour some day and let the man at 
one of the stations tell you the how 
and why of your battery. 7»u r* n 
aeve a lot of money and patience 
thereafter.

Motors Worth *60,000,000.
There are over 1*0.000.000 worth of 

automobiles hard at work for the si
lled armies back of the front In 
France, according to the estimate of 
a war correspond sift. Some are hnge 
trucks the owners of which rrers 
granted subsidies long before the war 
broke out. Others are limousines, 
mors or less fresh from the social 
world. Others srs light runabouts, 
used by

Keep Tires Well Inflated.
The ordinary pneumatic tire will not 

be harmed In the least bit by 200 
pounds pressure per Inch. This is two 
or three times the air pressure which 
the tire Is supposed to contain under 
working conditions. The bane of the 
tire maker's life Is the under-inflated 
tire. There Is not one thing that you 
can do so sure to ears you money, as 
to keep your tires thoroughly Inflated. 
A  tire driven for a considerable dis
tance “ soft.”  with say forty to flfly 
pounds of sir in IL Is sure to be In
jured when It comes In contact with 
stones or other obstacles In ths road
way. The same tiro, when properly 
blown up afterward. Is sure to give 
poor service. The blow-out which oc
curs Is sure to be a result of the tire’s 
haring been driven under-inflated at a 
time perhaps weeks prior to ths blow 
ouL

It Saves ths Eyss.
Light travels In a straight line, but 

ths manner In which It can he de
flected and switched around to pro
tect the eyes of oncoming drivers at 
the demand of motorists who had 
been confused by blinding glares Is 
remarkable.

In hunting for a solution of ths prob
lem of providing plenty of light and 
yet keeping It out of the eyes of per
sona meeting the car. engineers who 
designed the Osgood deflector leas 
used the simple prism, which does 
not use up light, but changes Its direc
tion

This does sway with the necessity 
of dimming arrangements which dub 
ter up the car and has been found ta 
meet the requirements of police so- 
tBocMee.

GLASS OF WATER 
Upeet Her.

People who don't know shout food 
should saver be allowed to feed per
son* with weak stomachs

Sometlms ago a young woman who 
liras In Ms. had an attack of scarlet 
ferer. and when convalescing was per
mitted to eat anything she wanted. 
Indiscriminate feeding soon put her 
back in bed with serers stomach and 
kidney trouble.

“There I stayed," she says, "three 
months, with my stomach In such com 
dltion that I could taka only a few tao- 
spoonfuls of milk or beef juice at a 
tlma Finally Grape-Nuts was brought 
to my attention and I asked my doe- 
tor If I might oat It. Ha said, 'yes.' 
and I commenced at once.

"The food did me good from ths 
start and I was soon out of bed and re
covered from the stomach trouble. I 
have gained ten pounds and am able 
to do all bo behold duties, soma days 
sitting down only long enough to eat 
my meals. I can eat anything that 
one ought to eat. but I still continue 
to sat Orape-Nuta at breakfast sad 
supper and Ilka It batter every day.

“ Considering that I could stand only 
a short time, and that a glasa of water 
seemed ‘so heary.’ I am fully satisfied 
that Or%>e-Nuts has been everything 
to ms and that my return to health 
to das to It

“ I hare told several friends havtng 
nervous or stomach troubla what 
Orape-Nuta did for me and In every 
case they speak highly of the food *

“There’s a Reason “  Name 
hy Postern Co., Battle Creek. Mich.

■ver reed the *>*▼* letter f  A

LEWIS ANDMOORE SHOT
FATAL SHOOTING TAKES PLACE 

IN BELEN SALOON.

One Man Killed Instantly and Another 
Mortally Wounded in Encounter 

With Bartender.

W #btern Newspaper Union News Service.

Belen, N. M.—Richard Lewis of 
Gallup, Is dead, and Henry Moore of 
Flalnvlew, Neb., was mortally wound
ed as the result of an encounter with 
Charles Murray, bartender of the 
Bftck saloon In thla city. After the 
shooting Murray was arrested and 
taken to Los Lunas, where he will be 
given a preliminary hearing.

The circumstances surrounding the 
tragedy are not definitely known, as 
the slayer refused to make any state
ment other than that he had to kill 
the two men. It la understood that 
Murray had closed the saloon and 
gone to lunch, and that upon Ms re 
turn he found Lewis and Moore In
side. Only the three men were pres
ent when the difficulty took place, 
consequently the facta surrounding 
the occurrence will not be known un
til they are brought out on the trial.

Lewis was shot through the heart 
and died Instantly. Moore received 
two wounds, one In the abdomen and 
one In the left forearm. The wound 
tn the abdomen was so cerlous that 
Moore vac taken to an Albuquerque 
hospital, where he died.

Lewis Is survived by a wife and 
two children, who live In Qallup.

Farm 12,000 Acres st Maxwell.
Maxwell.—There will be close to 

12,000 acres farmed on the Maxwell 
tract this year, wheat and alfalfa 
taking up about a third of the entire 
amount. Beans will be a big factor 
In farming this season, and from fig 
ures gathered so far ths totsl will not 
fall far short of 1,000 acres. Oats, 
rye. barley and spring and winter 
emmer will account for the most of 
the balance of the land farmed.

Restored to Cltlxonshlp.
Santa F * —Octavtano Tellea, aent 

to tee penitentiary from Valencia 
county for three veara for second de 
gree murder, and Klixondo Lucero, 
aent from Dona Ana county for from 
two to three years for burglary, have 
been restored to cltlsenshlp by Gov
ernor McDonald. Both men have 
served their full terms.

Patchouli for Moth Prevention.
The fragrant dried roots of the 

patchouli, reports Special Agent Gar
rard Harris, are held In great esteem 
tn Porto Rico, snd It la ths general be
lief in the Island that when placed 
among clothing and In cloeets they are 
a sure preventive of moths. In the 
earlier days of the century the per 
fume of patchouli was In great favor. 
It la believed that. If the properties 
of patchouli were more generally 
known, there would be a demand for 
It In the United States tn preference 
to moth balls It should have aa much 
▼ogus as lavender for putting between 
sheets snd placing among garments; 
and If It were manufactured or 
shredded Into a finer subetance and 
sold In small bags, It would be s de
cided novelty that undoubtedly would 
prove popular Great quantities of It 
grow wild In Porto Rico, snd a demand 
for It from the United State# would 
afford employment to many of the poor 
country people In Porto Rico natives 
bring the patchouli to town and sell It 
In small bundles that retail at two to 
five cents.

Murder Near Orogrands.
Alamogordo. — Gus ('arson was 

found dead near hls home st Brice, s 
mining camp three miles west of Oro- 
gramle. A wound In hts Breast evi
dently produced death, and a single 
barrel shotgun, presumably the one 
with which the death shot was fired, 
was lying across him.

Blsysr ef Lane Bound Over.
Carlsbad — After hls preliminary 

hearing befor'  the local justice of the 
peace. Charles I-nealter. charged with 
the killing of Ira Lane, was bound 
over to await the action of tbs next 
grand Jury, without ball.

Engineer Injured In Fall Under Train 
Las Vegas— Engineer Frank Snell 

Ing. of the Santa Fe railroad, while 
attempting to board a moving San
ta F* train, slipped snd fell under 
the wheels, snd hls right foot and 
ankle ware crushed so badly that 
amputation was necessary.

NEW MEXICO 
STATE NEWS

Weetere Newepaper Ueloa New* Service

May 24—Democratic State Convention 
at Albuquerque.

June 4-s—.Teachers* Meeting st East

Typhus In Dona Ana County.
Las Cruces.—A esse of typhus 

fever has been found st Mslspala, a 
station on the El Paso A Southwest 
era In the southeastern corner of 
Dona Ana county. The patient la a 
Mexican man.

I .»* Vegas.
June 9-11— Annual C onven tion  N ew  

M exico  Sunday School Aaaoctatloe  
at Lae Vegas.

July 4-4.— C ow boys ' Reunion  a t La* 
veges .

Aug. 23— R epub lican  S ta te  Convention  
at Santa i t .

Sepl. 4-7— Sta te  T en n l* Tou rnam en t at 
R osw ell.

Oct 3-S— N ew  M exico B ankers ' A ssoc i
ation  Conven tion  at Grand Cation. 
Arte.

May Day wan a snowy day In Santa

Smith Acquitted on One Charge. 
Santa Fd —Ths verdict of “not 

guilty” brought In by ths Jury In the 
case of Turner R. H. Smith st Ala
mogordo. cleared the former president 
of the First State Bank of Las 
Cruces of only one charge, that of em
battling a stated turn of money, and 
did not affect the other twenty odd 
Indictments returned against him by 
the Done Ana grand Jury. There Is 
now considerable speculation as to 
whethar or not a further attempt to 
convict Smith will be made.

Reduced Rate Asked.
Sente Fd — An application for a re

duced rate for the Democratic state 
convention at Albuqnerqoe. May 24. 
has been made to the railroads oper 
sting In the state by Corporation 
Commissioner Oecar L Owsn.

8. H O W E LL  ft
Plumbing end Tlectris W ar*. Wtn4L 

mill and Repair Work. tHWBtoB 
furnished an request.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 111.

N. F. W O LLA R D , M. D.
Office In Nixon Building.

Phone, Res. 169 Portales, N. M.

DR. E. T. D U N A W A Y
PHYSICIAN 
AND SURGEON

Office at Portales Drug Company.
Office Phone 1. Residence No. 4

Father Montenarelll Deed.
Albuquerque. — A telegram from 

Father Brown. 8. J., of the Sacred 
Heart College In Denver, announces 
the death of the Rev. Joseph Monte 
narellt, formerly pastor of the Immacu 
late Conception church.

Heme and Adjacent Buildings Burned 
Demtng —The home of James Hallo 

wsy, located near Waterloo, with al 
Ita adjacent buildings, was r'estroyeii 
by fire, when hla three-year old chll< 
started a bonfire on the bedroom 
floor.

Bants Fd Improvements it  Lae Vegas.
Lee Vegas.—Within thirty days ths 

Saute Fd Railway Company expects 
to begin work on permanent Improve
ments hers requiring an expenditure 
Of 1227,474.66.

Fe.
Kast I .an Vegas is to have a new 

theater.
A new bank will open at Sliver Clt> 

next month.
Wheat In the Springer section 1* 

looking fine.
The theater at Roy waa badly dam

aged by fire.
Thirty-five men have qualified at 

gunners at Roswell.
Forty new farmers have recently 

located near Springer.
A. L. Await haa been reinstated as 

clerk of Curry county.
Postoffice receipts at Clovis Show 

a 20 per cent Increase.
Work has commenced on g new 

apartment house at Hatou.
Union county haa twlca as much 

acreage In wheat as In 1916.
The Espanola State Rank Incorpor

ated with a capital of $25.000
The Jury found R. M Mattox, of 

Gal.up. guilty of an arson plot
A 12,000 organ haa been ordered 

for the Methodist church st Raton.
Over 13,000 head of cattle wera 

moved from Glenrto snd vicinity In s 
week.

Several persons were Injured when 
an auto ran Into an adobe house st 
Mors.

Chat. Murray Is held st Los Lunas 
for the killing of Richard Lewis snd 
Henry Moore

Edward O. Spldse of Mountaineer 
ended bis life with carbolic acid at a 
Rocky Ford. Colo., hotel.

Governor McDonald appointed 
Scott B. Williams of Cloudrroft a 
notary public for Otero county.

The annual cowboy's reunion In 
July Is going to be even bigger than 
tbe great Rough Riders' Reunion

Considerable Improvement work Is 
being done In the yards and build
ings of the Santa Fd al Raton.

Road work Is progressing rapidly 
on the Abo highway, the gang now 
being but five miles from Melroeu

A United States trooper was killed 
and Luther Gags, shot In ths stom
ach by tbe same bullet, at Colum- 
bua.

Willie Oontalei. a Las Vegas youth, 
sustained a crushed foot while beat
ing hls wsy from Albuquerque to hls
home.

While J. M Waller was st hls 
wife's bedside at 8t. Joseph's hospital 
In Albuquerque, hls rsslauraat waa 
destroyed by fire.

The April apportionment of tax re
ceipts, Involving a total of $27,704.64, 
has been made by Deputy 8tate Trass 
urar Frank Marron.

The Oils river Is to have a twelve 
barrel flour mill which will be built 
at once by John W. Clark, a wall 
known rancher and farmer.

A married daughter of FI 1 omens 
Chaves, living south of Willard, was 
severely burned by the atanm and 
boiling water from n coffee pot.

Judge T. B. Ueb has dissolved the 
temporary restraining order which 
for a time prevented the aele of ths 
Clayton school bond Issue of $20,000.

Frank Snelltng. s Sente Fe engi
neer, m i  found lying near the of
fices of the roed et Las  Vegas, hts 
right leg crushed just above the 
ankle

Kirby Morris, employed on e ranch 
neer Hachlta, le ta the oonnty jell al 
Silver City, where he U held on ■ 
charge of having shot and seriously 
wounded George Ratliff, e ranchmen.

Ths Santa Fd Oame Protect I vs A e  
soctatlon Is Investigating e com plant 
that soma person has been dynamit
ing the streams In the upper Pecos 
region, causing the death of many of 
the trout therein.

Announcement was made at Albu
querque of the resignation of Thomas 
A. Egan aa secretary of the Commer
cial Club. He will give up the of
fice to become manager of the Elks’ 
Club. R. W. Wiley, manager of the 
Commercial Club, will take over the 
duties of secretary Ha will be as
sisted by D B McKee 

j The Irrigation system to supply wa 
ter to about 700 acres of land on th« 
mesa, east of Albuqusrqus. which was 
begun last fall, has been finished. 
Water was turned Into the reservoir 
Between 6.000 and 10,000 gallons a 
minute flowed through tbe flume.

The ore reserves of the Chino Cop 
per Company amount to 90,000.000 
tons, or enough to keep tbe present 
mill busy for nearly thirty-eight rears, 
baaed on operations last year, when 
2,379.800 tons were treated. Thla li 
•dated by D. C. Jackliag, maaagtng di
rector of the Chino Company.

Carter-Robinson Abstract Co.
- h

11
(Incorporated) < i

We have a complete set of in- t i
dexes of all real estate in Rooae-

{ |velt and Curry counties. We
make abstracts accurately and 1 P y $
promptly. * s

Office in Reese Building t 8
Phone 63 Portales, N. M. 4 ft

PLU M BING  AND 
W IN D M IL L IN G

SEE

M. E. DUNCAN
At Crow’s Tin Shop. Phono 71

Office hours 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
L. R. HOUGH 

Osntist
Office jin Reese Building

DR. W. E. PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon

Phono 87 2 rings.

Office In Nssr*^ Drug atom

COM PTON A COM PTON
Attorneys at Law

Office over Humphrey’s 
Hardware

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

G. L. REESE
Attorney-At-Law

Practice In all Courts. Office In R. 
bulldlng.

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

T. E. MEARS
LAWYER

Will practice In all Courts. 
State and Federal

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

W. E. L IN D SEY
Attorney-et-Ltw

PORTALES. NEW MEXICO

C i t y  Transfer
R. B. ADAMB

Proprietor
Per Quick Deliveries Phene 71 
Trunks a Specialty

YO U  AR E  N E X T
To the smoothest, easiest snd 
most satisfying share snd most 
up-to-date hair cut in the city 
when you get in one of the chairs 
st

The Sr-itary Barber Shop
Hardy Building

M O NU M ENTS
I am agent for the Sweetwsttt 

Marble Works. Call on me for 
anything in this line.

Telephone No. 104

IN D A  H U M PH R E Y

P E A R C E ’ S
PHARM ACY

Complete line of 
Boye M a c h i n e  
Needles, Bands, 
Shuttles, Bobbins, 
snd Hand Needles

Machine Threader 
given with fcverr 
botth of machine oil '

DR. J. S. PEARCE
PROPRIETOR
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A* <’Ia»« Mail Mot tor

S U B S C R IP T IO N  * 1 .0 0  TH E  T t A R

The fo tiow ia* gwartlu/npn pre- 
M at their ajuaee m  aaudidaUs for 
the o ffice me mdiemUvJ. Subject 
to the action o f tfcc ®em ocratir 
, prima riea.

Primaries to be held Juno 17th 
1916.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
J. C. GILBERT.
ROBERT C. DOW.

8 E N A T 0 R .
R 0 BRYANT. 
E U G E N E  L. MAYO.

when there are none in sight we I limit 
ahou>d go  out and hunt them dollar.
Drifting will accomplish nothing

mg'.’ Not much! They work, 
and they use their brains and 
their ingenuity as well as their 
hands. No drifting with them. 
If they see an opportunity to 
improve rigid it ions by the pur
chase of a piece of new machin
ery, they buy it in a hurry and 
start it to earning more dollars 
for them. If U*y think they 
are not getting the proper re
turns from their acreage they 
dig down and unearth the cause 
and go to work promptly to rem
edy it. “Good enough” does 
not appeal to them. They want

REPRESENTATIVE.
<3 W STROUD.
COE HOW ARD
D C EVAN S.

R . ,
FO R  B H R R IFF

Mk 4 A'■ B E N T  B C L A Y T O N
ED B H A W K IN S

Ic *D\*‘ A. L. ( A rch ) GREGG
• C W  T E R R Y .

FOR COUNTY CLERK.
SETH MORRISON 
GUY P. MITCHELL.
0 B OWENS.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
J A TINSLEY.
JOHN W I»ALLOW 
b BANK UltKATlB >1 SK.

go after it. They are climbing 
the ladder every day, and they 
have already worked their way 

the top,

w«ilth arrong the farmers and 
yet so little of it finds its way 
into this town? There is a rea 
son. and a t»otent one. If we 
ask our farmer friends they per
haps will tell us, But we should 
have brains enough to solve this 
problem ourselves. W^shouldn’t

FOR T A X  ASSESSOR
BURL JOHNSON

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
ROBERT A DEEN
SAM .1 S I INN El T
MISS SALE IE t. LEVANT

whenever he spends a forgotten. About the only ex
ception to this rule is the news* 

It will rot be difficult to keep Paper story that is reeking and 
but to bur^ us beneath the en-!the farmer trade in this town slimy with scandal. Itholdsthe 
tliusiasm and prosperity of our if our business men go after it public eye and is played up to 
neighliors Now who wants to in the right way. But waiting the limit.
drift? Not you, we hope. and drifting w ill not do it. -The I Preparedness is just now the

Do you own a car ? If so, pick farmer must be convinced by great and overshadowing ques- 
up some of your neighbors cold facts that it is to his inter- tion before the American people, 
and drive out into the coun- est to  doall of his trading in this Everybody is talking about it, 
try and use your eyes and your town, but it will take some- either for or against. A few 
native intelligence. Just take thing bes.des empty words to do months ago monster peace pa- 
note of the prosperous condition it. He is a man of facts, and rades were held'in the large o t -  
of the farmers everywhere you nothing but facts will have any ies, ar.d war and preparedness 
go. Are they making their mon-1 weight w ith him Hence, we against war were denounced on 
ey and budding beautiful homes repeat, it is our duty to get to- every har.d. Today you can find 
ajid buying cars by simply drift- gether and remedy the defects scarcely a man who can tell you

in our commercial system that even the month in which one of 
now exists and make conditions those [rarades was he'd. They 
such that the farmer will turn have been forgotten. A few 
to this town instinctively as the weeks ago New TorkCity held a 
most logical and profitable place , monster preparedness parade, in 
to trade. which 145,000 people participat-

Now who will make the start wL Chicago immediately foilow- 
in this kind of a forward move- ®d suit with one of the greatest 
ment? If each one waits for parades in the history of this 
the other we will simply keep on country, all in the interest of 
drifting until we all drift under preparedness. Other cities,large 
the sod. I^t a leader step for- and small, all over the country 
ward, and this paper will beicaught the fever and paraded 
right behind him ar.d pushing for preparedness. Governors 
and shoving to the limit, for we ' proclaimed June 3rd as Rrepared-
want to see our home town move ness Day, and everyboly march

something better, aral they get forward and keep right on rn.ov- od ai d shouted for preparedness.
* ‘ ‘ ■* ' But these, too, will be forgotten,

for it is the way of the Aineri-
it simply because they have the [ ing ai d climbing. If you know- 
will and the determination to of a man who would make an

ideal leader, go and tell him so. nan J>cop!c to do tod ,y and ior- 
I’unch him, wake him up, start Ret tomorrow, 
him to doing something. Then Ar.d as it is in national alTairs, 

far up toward-the top. They do your own share to encourage so it is in the smaller confines of 
never drift him and help him aloig. If you the local community. A rainy

Why is it that there is so much are the one for a leader, step season comes along, country
out and let us see you, and per
haps in the end we will be able 
to do so nething bes.des just 
drift, drift, drift.

The American people have one 
distinct and besetting peculiari
ty. They think to-day and for
get to-inorrow. In this resjiect 

adopt the kindergarten method j they probably are unlike any 
of asking some one who knows other nation of i>eople on the
mere than we do. It is up to face of the globe. Todemon-
the commercial interests of this strate the force of this state- tent‘on to other and more press- 
town to get together and find a ! ment you havebut to glance at >r'K matters of personal co.isider- 
way to bring this great wealth the pages of any of the great 
into this town. We can rot papers of the country. A sen- 
justly blame the farmer, because sat ion will be sprung today and 
if we were in his place we would it will be blazoned in big type 
undoubted y be dong just as he over the first pages of the press 
is doing. It is his n oney aid Unless us imjxirtance is of tre- 
he has a right to do as he pleases mendous magnitude 
wilh it. aid it is a safe bet that will find it relegated toan ob- 
he will exercise that r ght to the scure corner of the paper. It is

roads and unpaved to vn streets 
liecome muddy and impassable, 
and every body raises his voice 
in a loud and vociferous wail for 
lietter roids and streets. But 
time soothes hirn into forgetful
ness. The rains cease, the sun 
dries up the mud and the roads 
assume more normal condit.ons. 
Traffic is less impeded and the 
citizen promptly turns his at-

FOR PROBATE JUDGE
CLKVK < o.Ml’ l < »N.
Vc A nTANSELL

Commissioner Pre,. -Ht
J II sAN D U  HR 
GALL s I I BN Eli 
M<inik >i: n< 'Ni: \
l b  J * 11 n > i t ; m ;

Commissioner Precinct 
ED I. W ALL

Commissioner Precinct No
J H CORNETT 
J (J TYSON 
W T WADE
,\ c p o w e l l

CREAM PRODUCERS’

ATTENTION!
c Mate r t v c n r ly  adopt ed a profit 

plan with o u r  direct sh ip p e rs  of 
md U h c u -  that it wil l  pa> you to write- tis 

lor d e t a i l s  n r  D> have- a pers o n al  talk w ith  
o u r  re-pre-se-ntat:\e-, w h o  is located in } ’<>r- 
tale-s p e rm a n e n tly ,  M r .  W a l t e r  ( »rou , : :

s n a r i n g  
e ream,

n

ation. The ro ds are forgotten 
until the next rain falls.

The red to -guesof (lame sweep 
over a town and destroy a good 
section of territory Thousands 

j of dollars are swept away and 
tomorrow thepeoile rave and storm overj 

the lack of adequate protection , 
from loss by fire. The tumult 
of iidignation is at fever heat , 
fora  few days, and then begins j 
to subside. 'I i ne Only is need
ed to.send it. too. into the realm | 
of forgetfulness, until the next I 
tire comes a'ong and creates 
e on greater devastation and 
death. It is easy to forget.

Some ore arises in a public) 
meeting and proposes a practical

I Ins is an <»ppc»rf unity 
a ffo rd  to miss.  :

w in ch  u n i  cannot

Albuquerque Creamery,
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO

HELLO, SPRING!!
AND YOU, TOO, READER!

W e'e ome to our jwr’ors again, w h -re ice cream and soft 
drinks are always to your lik.ng! E\ er\ flavor and the 
Lest that can be made.
I'ru-c ' Well, that is the small p rt or* it.
e” your jr  of ds to meet \o-i I . iv the M  i!ar sj ot in 
' n. \ l> ; -et n o - ' ...... . i dy In i y w .p,.

t !n -1 i)i c ;i : (1 i.t s

C. M. DOBBS

sc heme for development of t ho | 
conmercial interests of thecom-j 
munity. He is s.ncere ard eager 
to do so.i.ethn g for the benefit 
of his home town. He be'icves1 
in progressi eness. His Scheme- 
looks good and sourds better to 
other business men ai d citizens 1 
and everyl ody begins to talk ;n 
its favor. The editor liacks it 
up in his columns and for a few 
weeks it is the general topic of 
c nversat on. No forceful lead
er seems to be at hand, and the 
rest of us are too engrossed in 
our private affairs to assume the 
duties and responsibilities of 
leadership. Time does the rest, 
and a practical forward move
ment is bogged in the mire of 
forget fulness.

We might go on for hours cit
ing similar instances, for they 
are legion in number ar.d ocal 
in application. B it what's the 
use? You. t« o. would read aid 
ponder and exclaim today ai d 
forget tomorrow. It lsourwav. 
Aineruai.s are a great people 
and they perTo ni prodg.es m 
th<- i o n n, reial. in cm \ e. an) 
i ,!<’ l,\ i .1 a  : Id. No o', t a 1, 
m too great for t lie i to > p- 
r < nr.t. if t lire w ’ , n'y p* r t 
them to forg-'t to forget. But 
time is inexonble in its flight, 
and forget f iiness f 0 lo vs in the 
vv. keof American time.

THIS BANK
IS MORE THAN JUST A BANK

Ii is your friend. It is the medium of exi hange 
between you and the rest of the world. Its 
drafts are honored everywhere. It protects your 
savings. It loans you money when you need it. 
It exerts a strong influence in upholding the 
moral and material interests of your community, 
of yourself. It is safe, it is sound, it is conserva
tive, it is strong. It is a GOOD place for your 
savings. Your name to an honored check is a 
good endorsement

The
Porlales Bank and Trust 

Company

T,Deen-Neer Co.
Phone No. 15 “The Square Deal Clean Grocery”

1 have to cay about cream 
1 separators this week
r~~ T N  the last ten or fifteen years there have been dozens of 
—  I cream sc paratorscomeon the market which claimed to be 
EE “world beaters. ’ But they couldn’t make good in the 
E= hands of the users and one by one they dropped out of sight.

Th jr owners were willing to take a risk and they lost. 
== If you buy a cream separator from us you run no risk of 
EE dissatisfaction or loss.

The De Laval is tested 
=  and time proved.
- =  Why experiment? What’s the use of taking chances with
EE a machine you don't know much about, 

or an inferior machine, when you know
=  that a De Laval is recognized every 
EE where as the “World’s Standard ”

More than 'hirtv five > cars of experiment and 
—— experience hue made the l>e Laval pre-eminently 
^ 2  the lie.i n.avhine on th? market for the eepar* 
— - tion ot cream.
-—' If you have no separator now, or an inferior

one, we c n sell you a I'e Laval on such terms 
ZZZ that it will pjy for itsell while you are using it

Sooner or later you 
if will buy a DE LAVAL
fillilillSIll.illlllllililllllllllllilM̂

...W. H. BRALEY &  SON...
EXPERT INSURANCE AGENTS

Avoid Trouble, have your insurance written by men

Who Know How
rhe oust to o i will bo the same, but the protectioi given 
you W ill be uf :i s i|vjor 'piality and the service rendered 
bv this agency to i'ol.i y holders will be the unexcelh d kir.d.

We write fire. Windstorm and Hail, Plate Glass, Au
tomobile, Burglary Insurance, and all kinds of Bonds.

“WE KNOW  HOW ”

A HOME
O ra n  Autom obile, W H IC H ?

It is mighty nice to be able to have both. Worlds 
of pleasure can be derived from either, from theau- 
tomobile for a year or two; from the home fora life 
time. Every man should have a home. The auto
mobile is a liability; the home, a real home, is an 
asset, an investment in dollars as well as in happi
ness. 'j ou o>ve a home to your f.imi'y to yourself

B U IL D  Y O U  A  H O M E  .

PORTALES LUMBER CO.

”  $1, Th e Another week has passed into 
history, and we lore you just as 
much as ever.

. . U .  N .  H A L L .
For any and all kinds of hauling. Phone 21 and he 
will be right around and do the job at the right price.

■  ■

"iv rrxjriT* 9
r  T’>

02065832
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ot Isas. N o

a f t o « m.a .
Notice 

Waatfall
on M ar. 6ih l 1 _  

fo r  N W  Ii*  Sac.

<&i& A  9  '£  H/

» .  a

b o ^ ' i U  a.V, N,
N W  l i t  Sac. t t  anil on M r .  14. 1*1 

made additional Hd, • • t r y , N o 01M72 lor W ld  
N t  M IL o U  I t l )  Saclioo'ISaTownakip W  R H E  

Maridiaa. haaftlad notice o f intention 
final

NK 1:4 I I  
N. M P
to make t e a l tbraa pear j  root to a d ek lk k  
claim to d a  land above dcacribed. before 1 C. 
Com pton Probata In d ia . Kooacrcit county 
Portalea N »w  M exico on tba 10th dar of June. 
1014.

Claimant aamaa ae witnaaaaa.
Walter H ed jea . Hairlaon Carder. Toba Graat 

W illiam Greathouse, all o f Inca. New  M exico 
A. J. E V A N S , K e f later.

s
}■>$+*■ '** A. df Z  ♦'

B H B *
*'Vd*ant"*v ■ «*»» #<r-.■>»»*>»> ■»+*

Bgaĝ gB
t**U*>“ •» *' • •**<

Piano for Rent or Sale.

T h e  F irs t National Bank..
P O K T A k lS , NEW  M EXIC O

COAL FOR SALE CHEAP

In order to get the coal out of the way 
so we can start building the new Cream
ery we will sell the coal for $4.50 per 
ton. The fire caused little damage. Come 
and see for yourself. 3C ?C JC

Roosevelt County Creamery
J. L  BLUNT, Manager.

Callaway &  
Waggoner-------CASH G R O CE R Y --------

Carry a complete line of 
staple and fancy groceries.

We pay the highest market 
price for vour butter and
eggs. Give us a trial. : :Telephone Number 64

Will Carleton Brooms
Are the Best to be had in town. 
Get them at any of the stores.

.See Me For Electrical Work .

..EGGS FOR HATCHING..

REGISTERED JERSEY, JACK 
WISE, H. R. NO. 118234

Jack’s dam and grand dams were 
all heavy milkers and rich in 
butter fat. Jack will be kApt at 
my lot on South Main Street. 
Terms, $2.50 at the gate.

Also some registered and high 
grade bulls for sale.

H. C. Bellinger
fo r  |*»ih licn lliM ».

Department of the Interior U S. l end Office 
at h Sumner. N M April 14th 1*1*

Notice t he re hr given ih n  F 'ie k  H Rchn 
of Arch. N M. who on June. * 19IJ 
m i.lr hom ritead entry No f>107V) for VA | 2 
• ec 'ion  M. township *ngi WE N M P M
hat Med notice of intention to make hnal three 
year proof, to eetahlish claim to the land above 
detenhed before W K I.tndtn? U S tom  
mieaiooer in ht« office PoMoJet New N t t ic o  
on the 11th day of June. 1916 

Claimant names at aritneeeet 
Luther V. Brown. Gue A One*. Lew is L 

Brown. C ityburn W Puckett, all o f Arch 
New  M eetco

A. J. Evans Register

Cheap immediately. Is fine, 
used instrument, taken in trade 
near Portales: can be delivered 
promptly, subject to  approval 
after inspection. We will either 
rent ar sell at very low figure 
and on purchaser’s own terms 
rather than pay storage or 
freight to Denver. W rite at 
once for details. The KNIGHT- 
CAMPBELL MUSIC CO., Denver 
Colorado. 178

Notice for Pobllcotlo*.
Non-coal land

Department o f the Interior, U S land office i f  
Ft c umner N M. M ty  9. mi.
Notice it hnreby given that Sarah E. Reesn 
o f Ends N ew  M exico, who on Dec. 19 1912
made homestead entry No. 010475 fo r 
S 12 section 5 township AS Range Jtfi 
N. M. P. Meridian has hind notice of 
intention to make three year proo f, to i v  
tabliak claim to the land above described, before 
C. A. Coffey U S.Comm issioner et Elida .N .M . 
on the 29 th day o f June 1916 

Claimant names as witnesses 
Marcus E. Coopsr, Esrl Vign*. W illiam H. 

Herman all of Eiida. N, M. Louts G Scott of 
Ben ho a, N, M,

A. J. Evans. Register

Siritlco for I’ liMIratlon.
Department o f tbc Interior U. S land office at 

sort suaiaer N M Ma> 13 1916
Notice i« hereby given the! Fred R Mender 

o f portales N. M. who on A pn l. IK 1913 
made Homnstead entrv No. 010W  for S 1 2 
Sw 1-4 and NK 14 S W l 4 Section 9 T  IS  R 34E 
N M P M. haa hied notice o f intention to make 
final three year proo f, to •vtobljak claim to 
the land above described before W, K. Lindsey 
U H Commissioner in hie office nt Portales 
M M. on the J6th day o f June 1916.

Claimant namas a-- witnesses
Royal J. Nobs, ►rank T k e * p s o « ,  John J 

Roberta, James i .  T insley all of portales N. M 
A . J. Evans, register

Notice for P ib llea U * '
D t s u lm n t  ot tbo latcrtor, U.S L i m  oA c i  at

Seeoer, N. M M « , .  IK *  1414Kart S u «M r . N M.. May. II 
N o lle . ia ba. .b y  * , » « ■  Dial Lam Richard Jouaa 

ot Uiuoa N M who cm Dac- II . WI4. mad. 
Addl kom.ataad No 041.17 lo r  SK I 4 
aacnou S. To  vnahip t  S R au fa  U K  N. M 
P.M  kaa Mad aalica ot m ta ihaa  to maka Fiaul S 
7 .ax pioot. to aaiahliak claim to tka laud above 
daacrikad. k»t®ra W E Lindaay U. S Com 
mi.a oaar ia kia u A ia  at PortaVaa N M. sa  tka 
3rd da? ol tula. 1414 

Claimaut aamaa aa wituaaaaa 
J.aaa C. Ood(ua. ia a a a  C. Jouaa. Walter G 
llp toa . O liver Gore all at U p u o  N. M.

A J. Kvina. I ,| t t t lr .

Kdtlre fnr rnbllfntJon.

Be pert— sot of the Interior. {J S land office at 
Ft. d e n ie r .  N. M. April. !9tk 1916*

Notice is hereby given that John C e*  o f  
K r a u t  N M who on Aofnst 12th 1909 made 
komeetesd entrv No. 6602 for NW  1-4 section 
11 Tow a.k ih  IS Ran|« J2E N M P Meridian 
has hied notice of intention te make hnal five 
year proof.*o establish claim to the land above 
discnhrd before f  A. Coffey. U. S. Commie 
ttoner at Etoda, New Meaico. on the 3rd day 
of June. 1916 C i* i—sat names ae witnesses.

New B lA>ng M elville A Long Henry P 
Hardt. Je—is D. Cos. ail of Kerm it.New  Mcstce 

A J Evans Register

Untlrr for T ab U ra ll** .
Depertmeat o f the Interior U S land office et 

Fort Sumner. N M May 4th 1916 
Notice is hereby giventhet Venus M .Arm itege 

of Floyd N M. who on Febmar-v 2Sth 1913 
-nade homeatead eotry No 010373 for N E l 4 
Bet 19 T IS K 32E N M P M has hied notice 
of mtaatioa to make hnal 3 year proo f.to  eetab 
iish claim to the land above described, before J 
C. C ompton probate fndfe Raeseeelt connfy 
New M t ik o  el his offir* at Porta l— . N M 

1 on the JO dav of Jeue t9l«
I Claimant names as witn-saes 

Arthsr S Bavtdaon John W Spear. W io h s e i 
1 B Bingham. D.»s Griffith, all of F loyd N M

A. I F.vaes. Register.

N n t lr e  f o r  I ’ H h llm fId it .

I Department o f the Intenor. U S lead office 
( at Kurt Swnsner N. M A pril B  19*6

N.'tice IS Hereby given that Saflie If Boyd, 
widow of kohert W Novd deceased 
of A ri'h N M who on M *.rh  ?nd |r>l 1 made 

' hr»nie*.tead entry No 0917 \ for Ft J NW 1.4 
, H I 2 NF.I4 sad the 3F. | 4 Sec. 31 
| Township IS rang# 17 F N M p  at has hied 
j notice ol intention to make Final three rear 

proof to estftb tsh claim to 'he and ab ove  de 
«cribe t before W F I.indsev U 4 1 ommisioner 
s* his Office at I* » » '  les New M tnc<'. on the 

• Nth day of lane 19)4 
! Cla mint names as witneaaet 
I Kredenck G h i g s e f  of Arch N M Dx»id C. 

T r is / e i  of tfoger* N M lam— A la v  of Red 
land N M James fe. Toilet*, of Inez. N M

A J Feans. Register

R. C. White Leghorns lay 
large white eggs and lots of 
them. Best stock instate.
Utility, $5.00 per hundred! 
Fancy, $2.50 per setting.

.BUCHANAN BROTHERS.
TWO MILES WF.ST

U n tie #  t o r  F i l l l f i l l * * .

•< In l.r lo r  l )  4 Lxml . » «  i l  
, Aovt S . m .  H. M. M sr  D  !* '••  .  .

Hotict U k .r .b y  ( i v . a  Ikat L n i i  P » » , m  
\o4 E k d . N M v b o  oa lo ir  I4tk 1411. m *4 «
b m . i t . M  «4 try  N ,  447S lo r  L o t ,  LJ. »m l 
I I  I. K W H  a 4  on A p r il » .  141J m b  A M I 

l vn lry 011140 fo r  Ih . SK I-4 S«C4|M It  
| T o w a .k i,  IS  Raag, U K  N . M. P. M 4m  KIM 

M tic r  o? l a l n t i o i  t . a t k l  J v t » r  prom , to 
M t.b lw k  claim to tka land W ove  dtacrlbod. ba 
lo r «C  A, C a M o jU  S C*m m ialo,aT. la kia 
ofbca at Ebda M M. oa iba *rd. day of Jaly 
I4t*

Claimaat aamaa aa »it »a am a .
Chart* H. S oh i.tt Jamaa K H irtoo  Gaotca W 
Bohn. G .e r f t  F Ba,m  all o f Klida. M, M 

A J Evana, Kafittar

' " l l r r  for r«h llra li«a .
U 4 Laod Ofbca at Fort tom aor. N M May 
1414

Nottca l . t . r . b *  (iv a o fb a t  W IIAam L Hadtr- 
• o ,  o f M aaieo. v h .  on  Oct M  1*11
mada Homoataad. No OldtU. fo r S S I 4 
Sac 4 and SW 14 Kactiea 10
T » . . w i p  4 1 R a o g a M R  N .M .P  M baa Alad 
■ • lira  o f la tasnoa  to m ak. to o l tb rM  f « r 
promt. Ir  . i t a k lM  rlaim  la  Hm  laod O k .T  da 
aarfbod. ba fo r, W . R  Lmdaay. O. a  r mmmto- 
d a a tr . ta bta odkea. bt Pertatea. Now  M oaioo. 
no tba Ird  day «d lo t*  H A  

Clafmaot aamaa av «v.*i»naan: 
w illiam  A Haoatay Maovy C Karbal. toba t  
Saifrtad all of Cartav. M, M. kamaat P  A  odor 
aoa o f Rogora. N M.

A J. Fvia .. Radiator

The essence of wisdom is to 
keep one eye on the Mexican ai.d 
the other on the Japs.

Card o f  Thanks

Mrs Miles F. Fowler and child
ren desire to express 'heir gra e- 
ful apprecia ion fo • 'he kindness 
and sympa'hy shown 'hern dur
ing 'heir reeen- bereavement, 
Especially o Dr. and Miss Beck 
and the kind friends who minis 
tered to Mr Fowler in his last 
illness, are they deeply gra eful 

i  Mrs. M. F. Fow ler and children

J I M i f f  l o r  P i b l l n t l a i .

Department ®f fh « iN ffrnw . U  9 Lu N O R m  
at Fori Aumaar. N M . Mav 12th. 1916.

Noiic# i« h ertby  g vvn that J»—•• C Jo«« — 
of Upton, N M. who on January 3th 1911 
mad# Addl homa«1#ad entry No 09tt1 
of NE 1-4 ••-lio n  A Townahip t% 
rrang# 31 aatl. N M P Maridian. 
h»a nl#d notir# o f Intention to mak# Ana' 
Syear proo f.to  eafabllab da*m *o ib# land above 
3#arnh#d. before W F. I indvey U S Commia- 
vioner at hiv offir-p, at Portalea N. M on the 
tdv>  of Jftlv 1916

Claimant nvmee av witnraae#
W t ’ rr C» UpfOfl C% ,vy#r Cf O-# '«| «|  C. T>0<1gin 
1 evi H Jonea n:l o f Upton N .M  ,

A J F van*. Peg tier

YO U R
Be Very Careful Who Fill* Them

Take No Chaacea When Administering
Medicine to tke Sick

Inferior Medicines never saves a liie, satisfied a scieniific 
physician or his patient. W e use the best medicinal 
preparations that the market affords. : : : :

In so doing we are serving best interests o f Doctor, the 
patient and ourselves. Bring your prescriptions to us.

PORTALES DRUG STORE

CENTS AT WORK
One Remington Standard No. 

\ }  Typewriter, in g e o , eh tje  fo r  
1 cash. —Kemp Lumber Co.

FOR SALE.— Dew berry, iU^p' 
berry, Himalaya berry and Straw
berry plants. Daisy Fat in, l o r  
tales, N. M.

For
cows.

Sa le-Tw o fresh Jersey 
Phone 91.

Walker Caswell.

liosa Taft’s Dandelion Reg
istered No. 135142. Jersey, at 
my place, 42.50. W. P. Pitta.

52 tf.

HRS

"615
ttod p i 7$ Utmr fS9S, both f . a. b. Toledo

W ith  Electric Starter and Electric Lights
tou r Inch Tirpt

r

A LOW priced car— light In rrdght and 
economical to  run — and thoroughly

f9 UIpP^1 particular. This Is Overland
Model 75. And in  appearanca this new Overland 
far surpasses any other low priced car. Ib e  
fc jf 7 *• **»• lat«at streamline deeign, handsomely 
finished in black with nickel and aluminum 
ittinga. Large tfcm fou l Inches all around— 
add to the appearance besides providing g rea t*  
com fort and mileage. The rear springs are the 
famous cantilever type. Demountable rims am 
used and one extra rhn U supplied. The equip
ment includes Autolits two-unit starting and 
lighting system. There is a speedometer and a 
fu ll set o f tools. Baaed on ectnal provable values 
It is the lowest priced completely equipped cm 
In the market.

KOHL?S GARAGE

For Rent 4-room cottage 
nicely furnished .n clean ] art 
o f town. For further ,nfo- rota
tion see J. P Lutes, 1 ortaies. 
222tp

For Sale—Work horses, t area 
and mules. Also good milch
cows and stock cattle one mile 
east, four touth Portales 
22-3tp John Young.

8KLL YOUR Hiivii ut o M. 
Reynold’s meat na k* t lb y 
bring the most mot \ {.i r n

Those having duu> CL\.k U> 
breed will do wel, o stv tbo 
Jersey Bull at (Jr net s ..u^ u

For Sale—Two gio^; ’>-ork 
mares, two big work horses twso 
cows and calves. o.A Lr Lb. 
23-3tp.

P 'orSale-D e Laval septrator 
No. 15 practically new.

Walker Cos wel.

Recruits W anted

V Men wanted te \ olunteer for 
service on Mexican border.

For further informat,on ap
ply to. J. B .l r.ddy,
1st Inf. N. M. N. G.

Recruiting Officer.
^ H — ?  111 "■ MW

..........^
V

r

ED. J. lifer
Petrel Director 
sad Eâ aluv r

Complete line of liobaa 
....and Suita----

Parlora and Sal- n  oma ....67-2 
Kd. J. N— r, K—kierK-e......67-3

Buy

M I C H E L I  N
Rod Inner Tubes 

Often Matched in Color—
But Not in Qualityt

Michel In Tub—  arc Red beceuee certain irv- 
•redienta MO—  ary to their auperior el— tlcitr end 
durability make them

Patronise the

Portilu SultLiy Gdiy

Pure, Rich, Milk and 
Cream a Specialty. 

PHONE N( .80

Mrs. W. S. Niriiii, t gr.

Farm b a n
Red.

M a n y  M a ria m  tuber arm rlm p b r  dyed 
ra d  In  Im ita tio n  o t M Im Antin 't b u t

Che Mlcheltn Ingredients are ladring, mm the— 
aoa no more durable than ordinary gray tuba.

Smy MtehaUme -TAm O riginal Mad Tml 
Cat Tka See*

. THE HICHWA Y GARAGE.
R- L. BI.ANTON, Manager

StV

Chnatauquaat Portales June. 
20th to 24th

Socialist Convention

Notice.

prince Topsy Koniugcn, No 
i:,!*4«>2 II F. II H Holstein- 
Kriesift'n. Will make the season 
at mv place 3 miles northwest of 
'nrtales. 43(H) ut the gate.

1 J Wilcoxcn.

It is comparatively easy to get 
anything within reason that you 

| want. The only difficulty is in 
making up your mind to go after 

it.

Wan ed To Buy -T w o  to four 
sec ion ranch wi h plen y of grass 
and wa er. Must be wor h the 
money. Address, S. F I^ne, 

—  — 1 Floyd, New Mexico. 2 -p
A Socialist convention is called ; ~  ----------—----------

to meet in Porta'es, Roosevelt1 No one is necessarily good l>e- 
county, Saturd y Ju’y 16th, to cause he is making grod.
nominate cand'dates for county; *---------------------------
offices and also to attend to such

Who says the world isn’t on 
the move? You can see a mur 
dcr almost any night by going 
to the u.ovies.

I am now in posi
tion to negotiate 
long tinie loans on 
your improved farm 
or ranch. : : :

other business as may come be
fore it.

By order of committee’
J. R Sanders, Secretary.

Politeness, like pdint, i f  often 
spread on for effect.

But, then, the fellow who dis-

You will never be able to 
sprinkle syrup on the tail of a 
fly so long as you wait for the 
other fe low to catch it for you.

The political T»ot keeps right; 
on bubbling over and soon therp 
will be nothing left but the nom-! 
inees.

Straw hats and perspiration1 J a m s  il
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consp^uctilhg the 
w  o r l  d ’s fruo s t 
colossal/ art work

HE moat colossal work of art In the 
world la aoon to be undertaken 
near Atlanta. Oa. It la nothing leaa 
than turning a whole mountain, 
larger than Gibraltar. Into a carved 
monument to the "hallowed rauae” 
of the Bouth. Gutzon Borglum. 
the American sculptor, with a email 
army of aaaiatanls will carve In the 
granite aurface of Htone mountain 

more than >.000 titanic Agurea of men who served 
tn the Confederate army. These Agurea will be 
about 46 feet tail, and the procession will eitend 
for almost two miles It Is estimated that the 
work will require eight years to perform and will 
cost more than $2,000,000

Mr. Borgl urn’s groupings will represent the 
official heads of the Bouth. Including officers, also 
cavalry, artillery, and Infantry They will be 
carved In high and full relief. In action, mounted 
and on foot Following the mountain’s contour, 
they will le  moving across the fare of It natur
ally toward the east In the arrangement of two 
wings of an army The foremost men In the 
different branches of the service from the state 
will be represented Mrs C Helen Plane, presi
dent of the Monument association, and honorary 
president of the Daughters of the Confederacy, 
and Will II. Terrill of Atlanta, have received the 
credit for the Idea of • rectlng a memorial t > the 
Bout hem cause The 
mountain was owned 
by Samuel Venable of 
Atlanta, and he and hla 
heirs have given It for 
this purpose

Perhaps the most In
teresting thing about 
this monument In the 
Bouth. outside of the 
fact that It Is the big 
gest thing of Its kind 
ever attempted In the 
world. Is that It repre
sents the Arst effort In 
this country to build a 
memorial to a cause,
without singling out an Individual That Is wbat 
the Greeks slwars did. and they were so con 
scloua of doing it that It was against the law to 
make a satue to an Individual They were al 
ways building to the Ideal

I^st spring Mr Borglum was asked by the 
Monument association If he would compete for 
the honor of doing the memorial He replied that 
he would not compete asserting that there was 
no great monument eitant. no masterpiece, at 
'****• which was the product of competition. 
The result was that he was Invited hy the assrv 
elation to go down to Atlanta and look o v e r  the 
mountain, and tell them what he would do 
with It.

It was ejplalned to Mr Borglum that the moun
tain Is a great unit An attempt had been made 
to blow It up. but It was Irresistible It Is below 
the frost line and consequently free from any 
great expansion or contraction It has not 
sloughed off any of Its stone Two or three 
Inches below the surface you strike pure granite 

After Mr Borglum had walked over and around 
It. and had examined Its surface, he ra.ac to the 
conclusion that there waa only one feaatble way 
of treating It. and that waa In leaving all archl 
teetural or geometrical deglgos out of It. and 
cutting a great frteie representing s moving mass 
of troopa across the face of It In full or In high 
relief. In such a manner—and this Is most Im
portant—an to give the Impression that they were 
In full relief and moving over the surfxre of the 
mountain, and not moving across Its side Hla 
reason for composing this subject tn this man
ner was to respect the granite mountain as 
much as possible, both for economy’s sake, and 
to maintain Its wonderful contour. and. 
also, to create a design that would give as little 
feeling of the artlAclal as possible

To the spectator, suddenly coming upon the 
mountain. In a dusk or a soft light st a proper 
distance, the general appearance will he that of 
the natural mountain, over which silently, this 
great armv moves

Stone mountain. In Its rnlnsssl proportions, 
tnskes the pyramid* small and Insignificant by 
comparison They sre built of cut stone, and 
long since have fallen Into decay The large 
figure* of Egypt are little more than symbols 
and awaken little Interest In modern men. be
yond the splendid Intention and mysterv they sug 
gest regarding the clvlllratlon and culture of thetr 
day However, had the Egyptian* poasessed 
Stone mountain there ran be little doubt that 
they would have shaped It Into one of the first 
wonders of the world

The question of locating upon the mountain 
the various figures In th" best possible position 
In relation to the composition as a whole, and In 
relation to the mountain, considering the lighting 
and the height and the general structure of the 
hill, gave Mr Borglum more concern than the 
work Itself The beginning of the work Impressed 
him as the most colossal part of It and this prob
lem he has solved, to his own satisfaction, by a 
aery simple process

He Is building a studio, about ion feet long, 
squarely on the ails of the face of the mountain, 
and from three quarters of a mile to one mile 
from Its face tn the side of this studio he will 
hare a window of such length as will cover that 
portion of the mountain which he can see stand
ing comfortably against the opposite Inner wall.

RECIM
That It, According to Republican 

Argument
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This window should then reveal to him the full 
field of the mountain Intended for carving He 
then proposes to lay the window out to scale, 
cross lining It. and as the mountain appears upon 
the window, be will draw In bis entire work upon 
the window Itself, and then, by a little Imagine 
lion, force It back on to the mountain

By shifting his position. It will be readily aeen 
that he can shift the whole scheme of his design 
to any part of the mountain By moving toward 
the window he can Increase It In acale, or. moving 
away from It. reduce It By this process he can 
establish the least possible amount of labor, make 
exact the slxe of all his work, and the location 

In Its effect the thing Itself will stand alone In 
memorial and monumental work In the world 
It will he done In sections and presented to the 
world as a kind of Installment, beginning with 
the principal figures— I«ee. Jackson. Johnson 

as a group, and later another group The 
chief leaders of the South will sppear on 
the shoulder of the mountain, about 300 to 
*00 feet above the forest below st the west 
ern end. and will. In general appearance, rep
resent s group of splendidly mounted horse
men of from 50 to 75 mounts, all officers 

Moving easterly to the right, coming over 
the mountain, will sppear the main portion of 
the army—cavalry, artillery. Infantry—and will 
form what the sculptor calls the second and 
third part of the design These line* will not 
be parallel, but will form complementary lines 
and make a very effective composition, lnclud 
Ing the whole of the preolpltkro* face of the 
granite mountain.

None of the work will be placed upon the 
mountain All sculptural work of any kind what 
soever relating to this monument will be cut In 
the living granite found In place The composi
tion will adjust Itself to meet the natural condi
tion of the stone as the sculptor finds It

Mr Borglum states that he will also cut Into 
the face of the mountain, at Its very base, and 
directly under the central group of I^e and Jark- 
aon—but hidden In the foreet and lnvlalble from 
the spectators from the neighboring hills— a huge 
colonnade of 1.7 columns, one for each of the 
Confederate states. These columns will he cut 
In the face of the base of the mountain, the 
granite excavated around and hack of them 

Bark of theae columns will be created a room 
reaching 80 feet Into ths mountain and running 
the entire length of the colonnade Thla room, or 
great hall, la created for the purpose of Includ
ing In the Great Confederate Memorial the wom
en. the mothers, and alstera. who remained at 
home and kept the family together.

The hall will have a face 50 feet high, protected 
hy a foreat of oak and pine about 70 feet high, 
and will have paths and a great stone stairway 
leading to Its entrance It will he nearly 200 feet 
In length, and will he called Venable hall In honor 
of the family who own the property and whose 
generosity In giving this mountain to the Bouth 
em cause makes the memorial i>oaslhle. It will 
be dedicated to the uses of the Daughters of the 
Confederacy and will become one of their meeting 
places, aa It will alao become the safe deposit 
place for the precious documents hearing upon 
that struggle.

The great hall, with It* colonial facade, will 
symbolise the southern home, and such sculptural 
work as It will have In Its great bronze doors

will be given entirely to the story—the many 
stories—of the women of the 8outh.

In front of Venable hall great woods. Including 
several hundred acres, will be parked with walks 
and drives, a small lake, and other embellish
ments harmonizing with the general memorial.

It was suggested that a great niche be cut tn 
the side of the mountain and that a statue of a 
Southern soldier or of General Lee be placed 
there Mr Borglum told the people who are hav
ing him do this work that. In the Arst place, th* 
entire field of the mountain Inevitably becomes 
the canvas containing the memorial, and the pic
ture Intended, and that no figure could be made 
large enough to Include a proper proportion of 
this If consistently small and In scale with the 
mountain, the figure would occupy #o small and 
Insignificant a place at one end of the field of 
vtelon that the result would be unsatisfactory

Mr Borglum a l s o  
considered treating the 
face of the mountain as 
large. simple archi
tectural masses, sup
porting conventional 
frlexes, and placing ap
propriate statue* upon 
projections. snd he 
made s variety of 
schemes showing these 
more or less conven
tional possibilities But 
this great natural up
heaval of granite lies 
back and p r o t e s t *  
against the application 

of geometrical forms, for they must of necessity 
be too small to dominate Its shape, snd Mr 
Borglum believes It would be unwise to recut th* 
entire mountain to meet an architectural design 

"The Egyptians, for Instance." says Mr 
Borglum. "undoubtedly would have thrown 100,- 
000 workmen upon It* side and reshaped It Into 
a monster pyramid, cutting 100.000 steps leading 
up to It* top The Greeks would have terraced
Its sides and mounted upon Its cornice* rows 
upon rows of little statues of their deities

"To ms It Is unthinkable that we, s virile, mod 
em people, bom In the free condition of our 
western life, should lark th* courage to deal 
frankly, honestly, directly with our own problem, 
snd without precedent recreate our great In such 
form a* they were. In such design aa will be 
fitting snd suitable to the place selected, and In 
such manner as will make the work Itself remain 
as long as the mountain remains

"The Impressiveness of the adopted plan, the 
natural grouping of men and horse* moving for
ward with expectancy, represented In *11 their 
fitness, will revive all that was best tfi those 
heroic days, and I feel that th# scheme speaks 
for llaelf.-

Nsw York World Point* Out Hoy*
Stand pat Organs Hav* Brought 

Disaotor on Tholr Cauoo by 
Porsistsnt Foolish Claim*.

“If It was not for the European war 
the country by this time would be In
dustrially In ruins because of the Un
derwood Simmon* tariff act. If you 
do not believe it, go back and see how 
Imports were overwhelming us In the 
first year of this act. which ended Just 
before the war broke out—the fiscal 
year 1915."

This daily chant of the standpat or
gans apparently moved the senate 
awhile ago to address to the depart
ment of commerce a resolution of In
quiry which Secretary Kedfleld now 
responds to. And the damning fact Is 
admitted that Imports tn 191* under 
the said tariff were *.5 per cent 
larger than In 191$ under the Payne- 
Aldrlch tariff. Dutiable imports wer* 
actually less, but free Import*, chief
ly of materials for our factories, wer* 
larger.

This Is bad, but a worse tale of 
ruin remains to be told. It relates to 
the first year of the prior Payne-Al- 
drlch standpat tariff and la proved In 
precisely the same way. In that first 
year Imports Increased IS per cent 
over the previous year.

Therefore It Is shown by accepted 
standpat rules of evidence that four 
times more ruin was produced by ths 
Payne-Aldrtcb tariff In Its first year 
than hy the Underwood Simmons tariff 
In its first year —Nsw York World.

Labor’s Share of th# Profit 
Income-tax returns provt that th* 

well-to-do are earning more money 
than ever before. Reports of railroads 
and Industrial companies show that 
they are earning on the average larger 
profits than they ever earned In the 
past. The general advance In wages 
all over this country, emphasised by 
United States Steel s announcement 
of another Increase Involving $15,000,- 
000, proves also that the American 
workingman Is getting more money In 
his pay envelope than was ever put In 
It tn any previous year. Every com
modity. or st least every essential one. 
Is higher In price, and so the entire 
land has been lifted upon s plane 
hitherto untouched. Big profits, big 
wages and big prices go hand In hand. 
When prices sre high commodities ap
pear to be scarce, and when wages are 
higher labor Is least plentiful. Today 
there Is a genuine dearth of labor In 
the United States, which contrast* 
with endless lines at soup kltcheaa 
and two millions Idle s few years ago.

MANY CASES
STOMACH AND 

BOWEL DISORDERS
are traceable 

to delay

Moral------— —
=  T R Y  =  
HOSTETTER’S  
Stomach Bitters
at the rm»T now or m u m
PREPARED FOR COMING BOOM

Citizens at Least Had th# Whlstlss II 
Thsy Didn’t Hav* ths Factories 

to Go With Them.

A commercial traveler arrived foi 
the first time at a small country town 
one evening. Early next morning h* 
was awakened by a great blowing of 
whistle#, steam alrens, buxxers, etc.

Rejoicing In the thought of doing a 
lot of business, he asked the hotel 
proprietor later on:

"This Is quite a manufacturing town, 
lan't It?"

’’Oh. yes; were pretty busy,”  waa
the proud reply.

“ What kind of factoriea have you?" 
“ W e ir—thla time more slowly— 

“flour principally.’’
"O n ly flour*’ ’
•Yes. that a all as yet. But our flour 

mill « * good one ”
"But 1 heard at least a dozen whit

tles going this morning ”
"You did," agreed ths proprietor, 

dropping his voice confidentially, "but 
they are all at the flour mill. You see 
we got the whistles we ahould want 
for the factories we arc going to have, 
and put them In to make the town 
sound more lively Quite ’citified.' 
sln t It” ’

IMITATION IS 8INCEREST FLATTERY 
but like counterfeit money the Imita
tion has not the worth of the orlgtnaL 
Insist on "Le Creole" Hair L>reeslng— 
It s the original. Darkens your hair la 
the natural way. but contains no dye. 
I’ rlce $1.00.—Adv.

M IL IT A R Y  C A M P FOR W O M EN

The woman's section of the Nsvy league of 
Washington. In co-operstlon with the Red Cross 
snd the army, are planning a training service 
camp for American women, which Is to be the 
first of lta kind In the world, says the New York 
Evening Bun

This Institution unique In many particulars, 
will offer a greatly varied Instruction. Including 
first aid. surgical dressing, dietetics and Invalid 
cookery, food conservation, motor driving, signal 
work, military calisthenics, etc. all out of door*, 
and will be located on ten acres of ground Just 
outalde the Washington city limits near Ih* 
Chevy Chase club.

The school will be a camp conducted on mil
itary lines snd resident student* wll’ live In 
army tent* under direct supervision of the army 
and the Red Cross Indeed, through 'he co-op
eration of the army, protection aa well sa Instruc
tion will be given, for Inntan ■*, from *n army 
field diet kitchen set upon the grounds the dem
onstrations In the proper preparation and cook
ing of foodstuff* will be given The school Is 
open to all native-born women over eighteen 
years of age. No charge will be made for the 
Instruction

A large number of day students already en
rolled are urged to return to their homes at night 
so as to leave the army tents for the exclusive 
use of the resident pupils from other cities

The latter, save for their enrollment fee of $1. 
$1 a day for maintenance and quarters and the 
low charge for th* compulsory uniform, which 
Is to be especially designed for the school, will 
be under no expense Enrollment la for one 
month only, beginning May 1. The courses ars 
two weeks long

Democratic Right to Be Proud.
Much has been said of the federal 

reserve system as a constructive act 
of legislation But all that has been 
said of It In thla character aa a fact 
for peace la outdone In sh it  Is now 
said of It as a fact for war by Im 
partial observers st a distance and 
Speaking In the light of the greatest 
eaLari yam ever known to the world

There has been no political maxim 
In this country more arrogantly ex 
plolted by Its formulstors than that 
the Republican Is the party of con 
itrurtlon and the Democratic the party 
of destruction But the fart remains 
that thla greatest art of legislative 
construction In over fifty year* Is the 
work of the so-called party of destruc
tion—a work achieved In the nick of 
lime against the Insistent neglect of 
the so-called party of construction.

Somsthing Lost.
“ Do you find that prohibition has In- 

proved the town*"
"In many wav* But It Isn't sa In

teresting and Intellectual as It waa 
when the temperance lecturers held 
regular meetings."— Washington Star

RED CROSS SERVICE.
Red ( rose Ball Blue gives to every 

housewife unequaled service A large 
5 rant package gives more real, gen 
ulne merit than any other blu* Rad 
Cross Ball Blue makes cloths* whiter 
than snow You will bs delighted. 
At all good grocers — Adv

Surely s Call for Wilson.
It 1s no time to put a demagogue In 

the presidential office It is no time 
to put s logomachlat there The hour 
Is s rude hour. The circumstances of 
the situation are realities that will 
crush all that Is artificial. We want 
no artificiality, no humbug Th* need 
la for naked strength American man
hood stripped of all shams, the habit 
of thought that Is sure and silent, as 
all strong things are. — Providence 
T rtbun*.

His Choic*.
"What la you favorite flower?” 

asked the girl
"Caull—” replied the practical man.

Important to Moth era
Examine carefully every bottl* of 

CA8TORIA, a safe and sor* remedy for 
Infant* and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature of i 
In Use for Over SO 
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

Republicans Havs No Issu*.
The I>emocrsts are etlhctlng a great 

I constructive program, and dealing with 
i great problems cautiously and with 
1 good results as a rule The people are 
1 realizing that In a critical time like 
this It would b# hazardous to trust 
the Republican party, and there Is not 
one pledge that they can make In sin
cerity that the people would be Justi
fied In considering seriously

The Republican party has no Issua

A Fixile.
She (as she orders s phosphate) — 

I m drinking nothing but charged 
I drink* now

He (dismally)—Same here'—Son 
Dial

BABIES AND GROWINQ C H I L D R E N  
need a tonic to tone up the system and 
regulate the liver Mothers ars coa- 
stantly using with wonderful succepa, 
our Plantation" Chill and Paver To o 
le Pleasant to take—contains no Cal
omel Price 50c.—Adv.

At*the Club
I see a bore coming 
That augurs badly —Boston Tran

script

Th* Only Rlghtsous Man.
We suppose Colonel Roosevelt love* 

this country as much as could be ex- 
peoted. considering the number of 
liars, scoundrel* and all-round male
factors he regards It to contain.— 
Houston Post

H Is Good for Man.
To heal cuts, sores, burns, lameness 

snd other external ailments quickly 
use Hanford's Balsam It Is a valu
able household remedy and should aF 
ways be kept In every home Adv.

Hard to Bsllsv*.
My feet have a habit of going to

sleep ”
With those loud socks?"

Easy to Be* Colonel's Alms.
The colonel declare* that the pro

tective tariff must not he th* Repulv 
Mean Issue. The reason la plain. On 
that Issue some other man might he 
nominated But of heroism and ’the 
nation’s soul” the colonel has a snug 
little monopoly

A form of parachute has been In
vented to enable persons to escape 
from high buildings In case of fire.

Tor sores apply Hanford's 
lightly. Adv.

| Only the break of day preventa th*
night from going too far

Sure Enough.
"There's one good thing about the grippe ’’ 
"What Is It” ’
"So far the doctors haven't found a way to 

operate for I t "— Detroit Free Press.

Country I* Not Complaining.
Of course nothing Is ever done right 

nnder a Democratic president, and yet 
*h* country get* along extraordinarily 
sell It Is better off than any othar 
fonp'ry In th* world.

S W A M P -  
ROOT

Is  not .
for everything, but If 
you-have kidney, liver 

.  or bladder trouble It 
; °e found Just the remedy you need.

At druggists tn fifty rent and dollar slaea
' thta “ m?u  bottle ofthle reliable medicine by Parcel Poet.

tsH'n* about IL
Address Dr. Kilmer A  Co.. BtaftwmtaA. 
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“ I DON’T SUFFER 
ANYMORE”

GERMAN CROWN PRINCE GETS PLEASING NEWS

Straighten Up! Don’t  Lose a Day's Work! Clean Your Sluggish 
Liver and Bowels With "Dodson’ s Liver Tone.”

Do You Know Your
At an early are your daughter de
mand* the greataet care. It IIs then

U a U S n i e r  B tjia tshe reaches the first vital period
of her life. Be not deaf to her half

Stella Vitaef ottered sighs o f pain, nor blind 
to her pallid countenance. Begin 
a t once to aid nature by using

It  strengthens and greatly stimulates the delicate organs to health
ful activity. This wonderful preparation has assisted thousands of girls 
and women. It la sold under a guarantee to bring quick relief from fe
male disorders end strengthens the frail system. A t dealers today, I*-

TM ACHOt MEDICINE CO., CHATTANOOOA,

UflNTERSMITHs
JY ( W l T o n i c

S«U hr 47 yesn. Fr 
rUhra,Ckib& rmr. 
Aba a File Ceaeral 
Streagthaiisf Task.

M i md t io o  a  all

“Foal Like a New Person," 
•ay* Mrs. Hamilton.

New Caetle, Ind.—“ From the thms 
I  wee eleven years old until 1 was seven

teen I  suffered each 
month so I had to be 
in bad. I  had head
ache, backache and 
such pains I would 
cramp double every 
month. I did not 
know what it was 
to be easy a minute. 
My health was all 
run down ^>d the 
doctors did not do 
me any good. A

, ------ I don't suffer any more and I
am regular every month. “ —Mrs, Basbu 
Hamilton , 822 South 15th S t 

When a remedy baa lived for forty 
yaara, steadily growiag in popularity 
and Influence, and thousands upon 
thousands of woman declare they owe 
their health to I t  la It not reasona
ble to believe that it la an article ef 

at merit?

Vgh! Calomel makes you sick. Take 
a dose of the vile, dangerous drug to
night and tomorrow you may lose a 
day’s work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bonet. 
Calomel, when It comes into contact 
with sour bile crashes Into It, break- 
lag it up. This Is when you feel that 
awfuL nausea and cramping. If you 
feel sluggish and "all knocked out,” if 
your liver Is torpid and bowels consti
pated or you have headache, dizziness, 
coated tongue, If breath Is bad or 
stomach aour. Just try a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson's I.lver Tone.

Here's my guarantee—Oo to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 60-cent 
bottle of Dodaon’a Liver Tone. Take 
a spoonful tonight and If it doesn't

straighten you right up and make you 
feel fine and vigorous by morning I 
want you to go back to the store and 
get your money. Dodson’s Liver Tone 
Is destroying the sale of calomel be
cause It Is.real liver medicine; entire
ly vegetable, therefore It cannot sail- 
vste or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson’s \,lver Tone will put your slug
gish liver to work and clean your bow- 
ejs of that sour bile and constipated 
waste which Is clogging your system 
and making you feel miserable. 1 guar
antee that a bottle of Dodson's Liver 
Tone will keep your eqtlre family feel
ing fine for montha. Olve it to your 
children. It la harmless; doesn't grip* 
and they like its pleasant taste.—Adv.

The crown prince of Germany, "snapped” as he was reading a pleasing wireless message from the front 
ranks of his troops at Verdun. Behind him are several French officers Just brought In as prisoners.

TEN MINUTES FOR REFRESHMENTS IN MEXICO.

"W orm y ,'' that's what's the matter of 'em. Stomach 
and Intestinal worms. Nearly  aa bad ea distemper Cost 
you too much to feed 'em Look bad— are bed Don't 
physic 'em to death. Spoha'a Ceaepeaed w ill remove the 
wnrraa. Improve the appetite, and tone 'em up all round 
and don't "physic." Acts oir glands end blood. Fu ll 
directions with each bottle, end sold by ell d ru gg is ts  
BPOHN M E D IC A l. C O , Chealata, Oeekea, l a g ,  C. I .  A.

CUTICURA COMFORTS BABY

The Main Entrance. 
Knlcker— What la the entrance to 

Mexico’
Bocker— A revolving door.

ON FIRST SYMPTOMS
uee "Renovlne" and be cured Do not 
wait until the heart organ la beyond 
repair. "Renovlne’ le the heart and 
aerva tonlo. Price iOc and f  LOO.—Adv.

Com pi leal Ions sometimes represent 
(hat part of an lllneas that the ioc- 
lors fall to understand.

If your horse Is kicked, or cut by 
barbed wire, apply Hanford's Balaam. 
Adv

Never Judge a man's worth by what 
a woman values him at In a breach 
of promise suit.

A H INT TO WISE WOMEN.
Don t suffer torture when ell female 

Iroul'lea will vanish in thin air after using 
’Femenioe" Price joc and oo—Adv

So to Speak.
"I've dropped ten pounds In welghl 

since I've had this cough."
"A  cough drop. ehT"

F R E C K L E S
R tv  U  t*#  Tima to ( ) • !  l t d  of

«»«!lag a»ha
pr*orrlptlnn

Thera 's no longer thr slightest Redd ol 
Ml of pour IrMklM. no «h« 
otbtnw— doubl* t t r v n fth — Iff

fu a r in ia rd  to r »m o » »  these hom ily spots 
Hlmptjr fa t  in  ounr* of oth ln*— rioubla 

strength — from  your druggist, m d  apply a 
little  of It n ight and m orning and you 
should noon m*• that «vsn  the worst frwrklas 
bava begun to disappear, while the ligh ter 
one# have vanished entirely It la seldom  
that mors than one oaare la needed to com* 
plelely  clear the skin and gain a beautiful 
alear 'om pleaton

He sure to aak for tba double strength 
sthlne. as this Is sold under guarantor o f 
money back I f  It fa lls  la  rem ove frock loo.—  
Adv

When e woman loses all Interest la 
the fashions It Is up to the under
taker to get busy.

About 15.000 tons of paper and paper 
board are manufactured every day In 
the United State#

rn i ,  f i L u z n  s ic k  gras
. FIfl, year* uf tr Inum yu i

lisa's

An old bachelor aays the wrltea ot 
women are moat I y postscripts

Tbeee are eome of the tire bomba and other things found by the police ol 
New Yorh when they arreeted Von Kleiat. Bode. Wolpert and other* for com 
pllctty In s plot to destroy ehlps sailing from New York for ports of the allied 
countries

HELPING ALLIES’ BLINDED SOLDIERS

If you Suffer from Backache, Lum
bago, Kidneys or Rheumatism, 

Take Hot Water and “ AN UR IC”
American men and women must guard 

•onettntly against kidney trouble, be 
eauar we eat too much and all our food 
■a nch Our blood ia tiled with une 
acid which the kidneys etrlve to Alter 
out. they weaken from overwork, be
come ilnggieh; the eliminative tieeues 
cine and the reealt ia kidney trouble, 
bladder weakneue a ad a general decline 
in health

When your kidney* feel like lump# of 
lead, when your hack hurt* or the urine 
ia cloudy, full of aediment. or you are 
obliged to aeek relief two or three times 
during the night, when yen euffer with 
•iek headache or dizzy, nervous • pells, 
acid itomach. or you have rheumatism 
when the weather i* bad. get from your 
dru|miet—" kNURIC ”  Reeauae of uric 
acid in' overabundance in the eyetem, 
backache, pains here and there, rheuma-

tiam. gout, gravel, neuralgia and aciatten 
result. It was Dr Pierce who dmerrrared 
a new agent, called "Anane," which will 
throw out and eradicate this i 
from the ay stem Dr. Pieroe
"Annric" to be 17 tin 
than Ukta, and
longer fear mnacnlar or articular 
tiem nr gout, or many other diseases which 
are dependent on an aersmnlation of aria
acid within the body Rend Dr.
Invalids' Hotel. Buffalo. N Y „  lOe 
trial package or $1 00 for full treatment
• Anunc "

Dr Pierre's reputation is hack of this 
medicine and you know that hia “Pleas
ant Pend*" for the liver and hia "Fs- 
vorrte Preemption.' for the iUe of wom
en have had a *plend<d reputation for the 
past 10 yean. Adv.

B u m p e r G ra in  C ro p s
Good Markets—High Prices

>s A w s r ffs ff fo  W m m tm rm O m m m B m t o o  
f ,  O afs , MsHby, At tmlta »m ei Qnmmmmm

The winning* of Western Canada at the Soil Products 
Exposition at Denver ware easily made. The Hat 
comprised Wheat. Oats, Barley and Greases, the 
Important being the prises lor

No lose important than the splendid quality of We 
Canada's wheat and other grains, le the excellence ot 
the cattle ted and fattened on the giaesn of that 
country. A recant shipment of cattle to Chic w o 
topped the market In that city for i

w t

m

« .  A. COOK. M IS RMa SC,

George A Ksealer, g Lusitania survivor, has decided to give up his bust 
to direct the handling of the fund for the Minded soldiers of Prance, 

Belgians sad Great Britain He la aa off)oar and founder of the Permanent 
Blind Railed War fund. Mrs. Keasier will also aid the cause, not only by giving 

say. but by personal efforts. Already a large aaashar of Influential 
wealthy people of the country have bscinm* talar anted h  this movement 
My. Keasier la hopeful that mlllhma will ha -ratrihatad. The work will ho 

on all over the

tnr

U SE  A L L E N 'S  TO O T-E A S E  
The untlMptlc powder to t>* shaken tnta 
■hoffa and tt»*d In foot-bath. It rg llfvM  
painful, swollen, smart in*, aching, tlrad 
faat and Instantly tak*« th « atlng out o f 
corns and bunions Ths greatast com fort 
discovery of the ago. Sold everywhere. Me. 
T ria l package F R E E  Address Allen ft. 
Olmsted, L r  Roy. N. T  Adv.

A political vindication often means 
that the voters are fooled once more

When Housework Drags
Keeping house Is hard enough 

when well. The woman who has 
a bad back, bine nervous spells, 
and dizzy headache*, has s hard 
lot. for the rsmlly tasks never let 
up. Probably It's the result of kid
ney trouble end not the much-feared 
“ woman's weakness.“ Strengthen 
the kldneye with Doan's Kidney 
Pllln. They are as harmless aa 
they are effective and may be used 
for children with weak kidneys, too.

A n  O kU hom * Co m
Mr* A. D icett.

■wit. O k i e . ,
••Often th* pain* 

y beck w »r* *o 
I could hardly 

stoop Whsn I tried 
to (tralghten sharp 
twinge* d a r t e d  
through my body. I 
also had hsadarhe* 
and a dletrsastng kid
ney week item. Doan'*
Kidney Pill* helped 
me aa *oon a* I took 
them and before long completely and 
permanently cured me “

dal Dean** at Aar hmee, ffS* a le *

D O A N ' S  V M . V
UKM CO. BUFFALO, I I  V.

Soldier* of Lb* expeditionary (ore*, 
far advanced in Mexico, have Ingen 
lously constructed shelter "tent*" of 
idobe mud and grass The Interiors 

1 are comfortable and quite roomy, the 
ground having bean dug and s sort of 
trench excavated for hasty exit should 

I tuck be necessary.

DECORATED BY THE MIKADO

Kill All Flies! Titer Spread

HAftOtO SONS as, i M  OeKalU * « * . ,  tw o U p s  N. V.

K  cabbage, and arms tomato plants
M iT fe iM ii  n  1

IcOa* tomato and bench, vin lag dooly 
ram  po le  to ell pa WO Stir, * * » , •  

Lto O rcr WOO 11 IS Dellrered by P. » .
H a **  *  rea r* •rpertenre grow ing 1 

•a b m  seed sad poMUrely guarantee 
o. H are  plants unlit July, aare 1SU 
n ra F Irs im eM  Uaak. Bm ltVs ptaem

P o ly p e s '

TYPEWRITERS

mines. Nawsy HalL f i l l  per tkm * 
knrlttee <heae*r. I l l  pr**ald, H e T* 
h U. F e ----- —  —

N. U , Oklahema City, N*. 20-H 1A

Rev. Merryman C. Harri*. for II 
years Methodist Episcopal bishop la 
Japan and Koran, has returned te 
America temporarily, wearing decora
tions bestowed oa him by the ami 
sf Japan

CMJDMEL MAKES YOU V  IKK!
ITS MERCURY AND SAUVAIES

I i  you want special advice writs 
to Lydia E. Pink ha in Mediclm* 
Co. (confidential), Lynn, “ 
T ou r letter w ill bo i 
and asswered by a  
hold in i ‘

FOR OLD AND YOUNG
U v a P lI ld tr t  a sk  Naftty aa Ik# ck l 

t ks vlaaraas n o .

tuffs Pills
■Tre terns and etrmat h te the weak stasaac
hvwM», »..e..r . — ------ -

Upw ard.
“ You should think of higher things.’ 
"I do. 1 am entirely unable to keep 

my mind off the price of meat and 
gasoline."

Suffering From Itching. Burning 
Rash**, Eczema, etc. Trial Free.

Give baby a bath with hot water and 
Cutlcura Soap, using plenty of Soap. 
Dry lightly and app^r Cutlcura Oint
ment gently to all affected parts In
stant relief fotlowa and baby tall* Into 
a refreshing sleep, the first perhaps 
ia weeks. Nothing more affective.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard. Cutlcura. Dept. 1* 
Boston. 8old everywhere.—Adv.

Cavalry of the Americas expeditionary force In Mexico watering their horses and taking a brief rest in the
welcome shade of tree*.

IN MUD AND GRASS SHELTER DEVICES TO DESTROY MERCHANT SHIPS

An angler may tell the truth when 
he tells how many fish the other 
fellow caught.
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i he Leach Coal Company...
a

(Successors to T H E  GONNALLY COAL COMPANY)

...Deals in High Class Fuel Coal...
Sole Agents for American Block

TELEPHONE NUMBER 3 X  X -  X  X  X  X  PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

Our Duty in Mexico ican territory. We do not want 
any trouble with Mexico if it 

It is inco iceivable that any can be honorably avoided. But 
true American could want war jconditions in that republic have 
for war’s sake. VS e are not that reached the state where nothing

Locking The Door Too Late less and helpless condition.
The American people are at 

last awakening to a realization 
of the peril of our national help-

When a farmer owns a valua
ble blooded horse he protects
himself from loss at the hands lessness, and congress is taking 

but American bayonets and shot of thieves by putting a padlock ! belated steps toward defense 
and shell w ill be of the slightest, on his barn door. | for our homes and our great
avail. The banker who cares for your wealth. But are we locking the

situation in Mexico which is cal-; They should get it, and with- money locks it up in his great door too late? Will the marau-

kind of a people, and our inter 
ests do not lie in that direction. 
Butweare confronted with a

culated to exhaust the patience out an unnecessary hourof delay 
of any person with an ounce of 
red blood in his veins.

It is time for us to stop quib
bling and do some real acting.

Our states )>ordenng upon 
Mexico are raded with impunity 
by the outlaws and cutthroats 
who infest the northern section 
of that country. Our cititzens 
are murdered or outraged and 
their property stolen or destroy
ed. The defacto government of 
Mexico is not only powerless to 
prevent these forays, but we 
have every reason for the belief 
that the authorities are making 
no effort whatever t o check 
them.

Every American city or town j 
•in the border is in constant dan
ger of invasion by the bandit fol
lowers of the Mexican leaders. 
No home is safe from the de
stroyer, no feminine heart is de
void of the constantly increasing 
fear of the brutal ravisher.

Under these conditions the 
duty of the United States is 
clear.

The citizens of our border sta
tes are our own people, they are 
our own flesh and blood, and 
their interests are our interests.

and they should get it in such 
quantities and with flqgh force

burglar proof safe at night. }der gain entrance before the 
When the merchant goes home padlock can be made? 

after the day's labor he leaves A stick of dynamite is a child's 
as to forever breed a wholesome, his goods under lock and key and toy compared w ith the Mexican- 
resjiect and fear in the heart of bolts and bars. Japanese situation which con-|
every Mexican for the power and The individual invariably fronts the American government 
might and justice of the United takes measures to protect his and people today. i
States. own. A single word from Tokyo, or

That is our opinion as an But not so with us as a nation. Mexico City is of more vital con- 
American citizen who loves and We have accumulated vast stores cern to us than a whele column 
is loyal to his country. j of wealth, but have neglected to from the European front.

provide the necessary means for
Sunshine NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 

Where**, on the 15th d*>' o f April, 
IMS, in c*u*e No. 1129, pending id the

the protection of that wealth.
It is true that after months ___ _ ____  _____r______

The Sunday school is still grow-j of indifference congress has at J Diauict court of Roosevelt county -N 
ing. I he enrollment is now sev- \ last [Assed a prepardness meas- Mexico, wherein Joann* i.. Nolan,. «x- 
enty-one. j  ure by provididg for the increase! “’P,aintiff »nd LmM* F- FickUn

The Abo highway workmen of the regular army and the 
have reached this community j National Guard to a total ap- 

7,.T. Bates who has been work- Proximate force o f  about
TUo.OUO men. But Jit will Be 
several years liefore this force 
can be gathered together and

ing on the B J. Catt ranch has 
returned to Clovis.

Prof. Stephenson of Melrose
will preach at the school house ar™ d drilled
on Saturday night June 3rd.

and Nat r  kVklin are defendants. th* 
plaintiff recovered a judgment upon a ; 
promiMory note and mortgage execut- ; 
ed by the defendant* in the nunrof 
$727.36 toirether with costs o f suit, and 
the plaintiff th»-rvin obtained a decree 
and order of auid court foreclosing 
plaintiff's and mortgage given for the 
security o f said sums up* n the follow-

E. V.

and disciplined and ptlt in shape mg dex-rdieff real estate, to-wit:
The Northwest quarter ° f  sectionto meet an enemy on e<ioal terms

i . ,arV r Wf S calU,d hert> In the meantime we are just! fifteen in mwnship two south of range 
last wcvk from K,*well on .c-| , hoIJt wher.  w.  wer,  ,he
count of the acr.oua illnets of w , w„  ^  wittart .  I<rk 
bis mother. to our door.

Brother Jones and Mr Sessions j

I thirty-three east o f  the New Mexico 
Meridian, New Mexico, said decree di
recting that said property be sold for 
the purpose o f  natisfying na*d judgment i 

w e  with costs of suit, tfsrt sard judgment 'It iff rot hkHy now that
with their families art* no v nccu- will hav e any .rouble with Eu-! *J*e date of sale hereinafter mention- 
pying their new houses. repean countries after theprw- ^  ^  t° thwMim of 1749.18

W.W  Clark and son of la lan  ent war is orer. We sincerely
dc. and daughter from Oklahoma hope not.They art* entitled to the protec 

tion of the whole nation, and as ■ were the house guests of J. 
a nation it is our duty to afford ('lurk Sunday 
them their profection.

The government of Mexico will 
do nothing It therefore

Bnt we are not ffrv 
to the attitude of Japtin <hir

The Sund :y afternoon and eve- present state of national fcelp- 
, ning singings were well attended lessnew has forced rorigress and 

is up ar)(] unite an imnmve-nert in the the administration to bow(toithe

with m at* o f  s u t ;  an<f
Whrreas, tlie^pdersntneH. T. J Mol j 

«T«n. was in ssud dhcree appointed 1 
ngtnae as ’ Rwciaf commuamner scad rfirveto.I to , 

W vfrtis f and well said proy i rfy arerd- 
ng to taw to nallafy aasff judgment and

to us to r!o something.
We have waited for five years 

for the restorat on of law and 
order in Mexico, and conditions
are infinitely worse to lay than : after Sund.iy s.-hool when there

are no other appointments

TTwrwforr. by virtue of said judgment 
uM dcvTT<* and «tw [mwir v-vatwd in me

music resulted from this prac- demands of .Japan and eliminate! upecia) fwnmuwwf i will. «.n
, ,  __ . . _ ■ n , • »tiv I. th dav o f  July, LfftV, at the hour.tire. from  an immigration lull Certain J . , .

A . | *€2 o ednek p na at the front d<v.r of i
Rev Joes will pre-ich every section* which were designs t« ^  toarUv„JIM. „  UlW„ of p„rtllJrS(j 

i Sunday morning m.mcdiatHv Pr<>te«*t American lahving nen 1 Mexico, sell **i I tibwnlird prop
fro m t Ah cheap Japanese labor *rty at public vendue- to the higt«**t

t

dor t o atrorr| am 
of

thev ever were before The fu
ture holds out no hope of any
th ng but uni mited ar d uni Ti
died hrga i dage. an imposs hie 
<©> dit on for this country to lon
ger ts.Vi.ri te 1 ecause of the con
stant n eon, e fo  o ro n jxMple 

tn a .ro u i • nt i rest -.
\ - r r . ..** • •* .f< i ' ' ■ orio*.n

t r I < . 
cr: Me' ■ O 
Pii n - th 
roy o . !
Slav o ttio
pie pro*i*i t ".'i to the pi*op 
thosi* states.

C.oneral Fur.ston has asketl for 
5/1,0011 National Cuard troops 
He shou’d have the who'e 12it,00o 
meml>ers of the Nat ional tiuard, 
and if they are not enough for 
the service required.then volun
teer regiments should he raised 
to s ipply his every demand

And if the Mexican govern
ment and the Mexican j*eople do 
not like such action, and offer 
anv united opposition to the 
cleaning up of this territory, 
then a great volunteer army of 
half a million or even a million 
non should bespread over that 
country like a blanket, aid not a 
man should be withdrawn until 
every bandit has been nung or 
driven from the country, law 
and order restored, a stable gov
ernment established, and the 
Mexican people themselves dem
onstrate their abilitv to govern 
themselves in a manner accepta
ble to other naf ions

We do not cov< t a foot of Mex-

Mr and Mrs. Hale Brady of 
last week as- 
vf Mrs Bra-

Murr'o k y«»rp here 
Sisting in the care 
i v s >i o h« *r

.1 I'. K rk o ' the 1 errv i < /h
1 o (v * il v\ as t he g Hi st c>f -< 1 1
I’.iv ?a* U ednesdav i.igf t

Mr. Moor,*, re-ml ng i.e.r For 
talc-, has ink'ii eng tged to ton h 
the in \t term of school at th..- 
p!a< e

.1. H. Clark has purchase*) an 
organ for his daujrhi’er. Mary, 
and she is taking music lessons 
from Miss Nellie Monroe.

M. M Lowr.e and family ex- 
jiect to start next w eek an a trip 
to the mountaina where they 
export to spend the summer.

A. J. Boydston, n*w living in 
Oklahoma, has been calling on.

that has been tksxiing this coun
try. Tpere was no f»lp Um it 
It was a case of tiow or fi/ht. 
and we are in no comUtion to 

I fight
I If .1,man \v nu’d be contimt 
w th 1.1 r v ct• .-J- .1! ought *r en 
vet la* fair.y well. 1 It ' is 
duuotfii if stu-vvii' 1 o i on :er.t. 
Tin* Jaistnesc- an* a warlike 
jvoplo determine lly bent
-t*i uriiffr e*ji.al rigVo on the 
Ann r can continent 

j Amt right uere enters t’ne pres- 
;ont element of danger to <>«r 
peace and s«xuritv W the future.

The mexiouis hate everything 
American. They are ltabued 
with the roistakea Idea that wa 
are a peepks who yp il sat fight, 
and hence they censider us be-; 
nuath their contempt.

It is reasonably well known, 
that max ican emissaries are in

hiM*r for cask* for the' purpow of 
■atisfraig said ^idg.nrrt. intwrwU an i, 
ijMj  of suit

VVita.-si* my hand thi- it»* Slat d;») i t ' 
.4uw. 191ft

T J M./man
I" tavemi ( aninns>«aorM'r

Chout uri m nt 
Affh J It h.

r>nrt :i lur.

Itr WoF.trd's professional ,k 
should r* ti HeTtild buildit g 
phone l't! instead of Nixon 11u.1.1 
ing.

o d neighlKirs here. He says .
that those who have stayed here: JaP“ n ^  the Jap
are domu better than those who 
left.

in a war against 
the United States. Nothing 

(wou'd suit the Japanese designs 
Mill I.owrie and family who arKj purpines lietter than such 

have )it*en visiting his brother ar) alliance. It would afford them 
for some time have gone to Elida covptpj opportunity and ex- 
w;th a view to locating there. cuse for seizing the Philippines, 

drandma Carter was called which they greatly desire 
home Friday morning. She j Press dis(«atches show every 
leaves a husband, two daughters indication that the mexicans are 
six sons and a host of friends expecting just such an alliance; 
with sad lenod hearts but even with the Jajianese, and if the* 

j wlide we mourn, we realize that s.ttact conus at all it will not be 
our loss is her gain, for .-he is delayed until v\ e have had two 

j among t ho c who will he.tr the or three years in which to collect 
I “ V\ efi done, t ho i go > 1 and fait h- a dot ill an army. Ft will come 
1 ful si rvant. "  Sunbeam, .so n. vhlewc in* -t .1! in a hupe-

Boost cbe fellow who hocn.- 
for go<xi roaifo. He deserve* it 
and the ronds need it.

..SPECIAL RATES.
Bankers’ Convention — at 
Clovis J one 6 to 7th, tickets 
on th©Certificate Plan, rate 
one and one-third far© on 
sale 5 and fith.
State Sunday School Con
vention Las Vegas June------
certificate plan one and one- 
third fare round trip. Sale 
June 6th to 10th.

Summer excursion rates on 
Sale points east and North.

Traveling Mens’ Protective 
Association held at La-Fay- 
ette, Ind., June 3-4-5th. 
Limit June 14th. fare isin.̂ O 
round trip.

For further particulars call 
on agent A. T. & S. F. Ky.

Dr Price’s
C R E A M

BAKING POWDER
S ix ty  Y e a r*  th e  S ta n d a rd

No Alum— No Phosphate

..W hy Not..
Boost For Your Country

.... BY„—

__Boosting For the.....
....Roosevelt County Creamery....

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.

2 * 0  rd
I N I ININIWSM C \W

False Pride
When you buy a simple, compact 
Ford— you are buying a car that 
will stand the test of severe usage 
under all conditions. Don’t let 
jo u r  false pride cause you to buy a 
car that is an experiment, and not 
of established value. : : :

A l ord is an automobile with the 
Fuss and Feathers left off. : :

H IG H W A Y  G A R A G E
K I HI.ANTON, Manaflvr.

Kemp Lumber Co.
THE YARD THAT SAVES AND SATISFIES”

.1

Just Received
Another car of Good, Straight Fence 
Post. See them and get our prices 
before you buy.

OUR LUMBER STOCK
is complete and we are always glad 
to quote prices and figure your lum
ber bill. Ask about the new “ K ASE- 
MENT SKRENE DOOR.” J u s t  
out this season. •

W. S. WINTER, Agt. See s. JI. Hancock FO R  G O O D  c o w s  AT THE 
RIGHT PRICES AND TERMS


